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Business Directory.

EDWARD SHARMAN,
BKIOKLAYEK.

PLASTERER AND SLATER,

g I TILL continues to do any work In the a hove branch- 
> «son reasonable terms, Whitewashing and Job- 
ng attended to promptly. Parties building through 

the country who desire to put on a Nutmtnntiftl 
Covering would do well to correspond with the 
■nbserlhcr, tnd have their Houses covered with 
EHat.ee, as they will find thorn cheaper than any 
Other eoyerlnu In the end.

Goderich, mh March, 1870. rw8-3m

S. R. M’DOUGALLt 

PRACTICAL VETERINARY 8 U R- 
— o*o x, Goderich. Veterinary Medi
cines always on hand.

Will be In Dungannon every Wednesday, and at 
Lucknow every Thursday and Friday 

*«• Horses examined as to soundness. •#* «^«jm

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

F. B. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter.
DESIRES TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 

he ha* fitted np a shop on North street next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at

tached where he is prepared to till all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the patrionage 
of the last T years solicits a continuance of the same.

Now is the time to Faint your Cutters, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

KW Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gliding, Graining, 3 Glazing. Paper- 
anglug. Ac., Ac,

F. ft. MANN.
Oo'lerli-h, Nut. 8 1809. *48

Frleei ta Sell the Times !

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OB 75ctS. PER HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Reduced - in 
Proportion.

Also will make the largest Photographs made In Goder
ich. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPfiELL'S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich, Oct. lflth, 18#9, w»7

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, Proprietor.

This house Is fitted up "with every convenience for 
, the travelling public,

tW Good 8tabllng>nd prompt tUendance- 
Februarv 1st, 1870. w2 tf

ein that U|oftlliààL, C

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WB0XETER.

ON the direct road Iront Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accom 

modatiob lor the trarellinz nuhlic.
HANNAH DA*3.

Wro*eter.y->f. f. 18*î. w4

COLBORNE HOTEL,
y CODERICH.

B. MARTIN & SON.

flood Accommodations. Ample Stable

GODERICH

THE Solwrilier having removed loihe Store lately 
-racapieii by A Naytmiih, Wrai .Street, opposite the 

StOftce, wishes to inank his friend* and th 
the liberal support with which thev have 

him for the last 26 years, and begs to assure thei 
no effort will be spared ioin-ni a continuance 
patronage, bis anxious study will be tosupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will givessiisficiiim to the purchaser, ami as ail 
work has been done by myself, customeis may depend 

n having H well executed.
*W A goAd assoriraeiil of Gold and Plated Jewelry 

Watches. Clocks Ac , always on hand

ALEX WALLACE.
Oedench Oci. Hth 1808 w«0

e> Thi. ii ..l-mlted (■> he • Fint cl»M 

hulls- kept in lluoil Style.

Oasirtlain.tci witcaei ic.iv

1808.

THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON
AN» OLOBB

INSURANCE COMPANY
Hoi been in existence Thirty-two veora, and 
during that period has paid Los tea exceeding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

TIi*disbursement ol this enormous sum over 
wide area, his without doubt contributed to 

the establishment of this Institution, in the 
confidence ol I'uhlic Corporations, Merchants. 
Householders, and bu-mess men generally, 
wherever it is repressed.
In its 1st year. IN36, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to................ ... . . • •
fa ite 10th year, h46, « «

*• 20fh vear.IMfl, •* «•
“ 30lh year, IS66, •

One year laler, Ihb7, “ ••

JOItN HICKS, Proprietor. This !« th 
targeeland beet Country Hotel in Wester 

Canada.and marges as moderates* any Hvua 
la Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. OoodaO.bJingfor 
100 Horace Horses sad Carriage» for Hite, on 

d'tortest Notire* ’•,7

f|1HE subscriber In returning thanks for the liberal_ patronage so long bestoweS upon him, begs to in
form his numeruUH cust-miem and the publie generally 
that inconsequence of the late fire, he has removed hie 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth. 
West street, next llank of Montreal, where everything 
■ his line will be found snd

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual,

0. N DAVIS.
Goderich, 26th March 1

BARRY & BRO.s
CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS -
AND UNDERTAKERS, 

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
KEEP constantly on hand for sale si! arti

cles in their line, inch aa
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, &o.,
5^» All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokea, &c 

Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
sod.HEARSBlolme on reasonable term 

Goderich. Her 3rd, I86S 16w6m*

TÂÏ LORING
_____

P ETURN8 H18.M08T8INCBKE TH A NKt*
CVforthereryflatteringencouragemenl he ha* 

•eceivedttnce ueeommenced b usines» in Uode- 
e ich, not being able to execute over one-ha 1 o 
heordersbroughl to him lustseason having 

aôw securediaoilitietfo

Carrympn Business Extensively
mploymg none but firet-ciaea tradesmen 
sD. A.believeehiseipenenee ae Cutter taAndes)_____________ r. .. .

•econdtononeinthe Province.havingoarriedon 
business» xtensiveiyandauccessfullym Hamilton, 
priocigallytirst-cfaBevustomere-and having been 
Cutteriuoneof the Principal Bsidbhshmen ei 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he earleaslyslate to a 
discerning nubile that
CLOTHtNO CAN BE MADE
a hieistablisliâenequa * othefi’we Establish» 
man ti n Toronto orMonlree I.
Goderich. October 3rd, 1863. swl 7

Land Office,
- A REGISTER of Improved Pars 
XX Lead for Sale,

G. M.TRUEMAN*
Velar ich, Much i, 1367. Market Square

Busiueas Oircctorjy.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

Nocure the 
Shadow ere th® 
^distance fades

Maittand Salt Well

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
|AND JEWELER,

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

S. H. DKTLOH.
Goderich, August 3rd, 1869. w27

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 PeY Dozen.

JJALF DOZEN FROM BACK NEGATIVE
61 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents,[postage free, to any 
address.

US’ Particular Attentif!» paid to Copy
ing old Ambrolypes,

For either large or small phot tgraphs. The 
subscriber in returning thank* for the liberal 
patroi.age heretofore extended to him, 
would just say lhat he hiu made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.'

Ujt 1 Great Rediielien on 
Large Photographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich.Oct. 26. 18ÔU. *44tf.

THE

Oldest Eslalstimsnt in Town.

£\970 
£ 11,763 

£922,279 
£S'9J32 
£& 18,055

The Fire A«wrv-. Fun I ia sow- |4.777,464 
The Life R«wm- Fund is now |9.iNtl,4ti8 
The companr i* represented throne hout On

tario and Uuebei1, by mlt-jeniia- Aa-nM, to 
whom applieatiog lor inoureme may be made. 

O.F.C. SMITH, Resident ?4er rets ry,

A. M. R098, Agoni for Coderivh ; B. V 
KHirlt, for Exeter. W.N. Watson, loiSeaturth 

Godwrich.Pjb.lMbbS. w41

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

*PH E undersigned having purchaser* «be Hatn- 
i mg Mill and 8a*h Factory owned, and oc- 

rupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

OI RCLK WORK,
such aa Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they ran give satisfaction to all wbo 
may favor them with a call.

N, B.—A libera discount to ihe trade.

20>000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

X, JA9 BUCHANAN,
David lawson,
WM RUB1XSOM.

(Jodenco, March Uh. IS6’.. ewôfi

Stoves ! Stoves !
Q A 
H M

PLAIN AND FANCY

T I N W A ü H,

coaToil,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Goal Oil Lamps, &o. ko. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange,

J.fc J .8TORT, 
10* Sign of th Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

Goderiob. Maroh 1st, 1867 6-

chëèsëTcheese.

Shephard & Strachan,
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been ie.enpoin.ed eole e*ente et 
Goderich for the eele ol the celebrated 

Exeter Fectorj Cbeeie.
Local dealer, eopplied at the Factory 

Prices.

SHEPHARD A STRACHAN.

Gelorleb, Met 27, 1867,

MARTIN AMANN

Begs to inform his old custom er»
that hd is till able to setl for cash, at (he

ILL HINDS OP FIRMTIRE,
At his shop on Kingston Street, op|»osite the 
Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a call. 

Ooderith.Oct.3. IMS. *wllw37.

The Last Success,

_ _ _ _ W
HAIR restorer

HAIR dressïMû
NewM inoneBoifte

BY ITS UBÉ U 

Gray or Faded Hair is quickly 
restored to its youthful color and beauty, 

and with the first application a 
beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance 

is given to the Hair.
It will cause Hair to grow on Bald Spots. 
It will promote luxuriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked. 

Sold by all Druggists. Price One Dollar. 
Manufactured by 

8. R. VAN DCZER A CO.
Wholesale .Druggists,

35 Barclay Street and 40 Park Place, 
New-îork, and

200 High Holborn, Loudon, Eng.

GODERICH

CABINET FURNISHING
WAREHOUSE.

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLSTERER,
AND

Undertaker, Ac., &c.t

HAS now on hand a 
large stock of

FURNITURE
In every variety, which 
cannot fail to command 
the favor of all In want 
of furniture who may 
favor him with a visit, 
whether In style or 

price, auch aa

POETRY.

Bureaus, Wood Ckalrff
Bedsteads, Sofas,
Tables, Bookcases,
Extension Tables, Easy Chairs, 
Ward roes, Bide boaide,
Wash Blands, Kitchen Tables, 
Sea Grass Mattresses, Wool do,

Cane Chairs, 
Lounges,
Cuphe mrda. 
Rm-king Chairs 
Chitfioners,

balr do, and 4 or6 different kind* Nprtng Mattresses 
N. B - Keeps always on liand a large absbrtnient ol 

Washable gilt and ItoKewood Moulding-frames, square 
or oval, made on the shortest notice.

Haviig made arrangement* with JAf'QCJES 
Jc HAY,Toronto, ran fiirn'sh anything here or 
■I their IFarerooms in Toronto,

Has always a complete assortment " of

Coffins & Shrouds in the Latest Style
Also, HEAHSKPlo hire.

Olaeap roa casb
Goderich, February 1st, 1870 w2
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I. FREDERICK,
3a

WATCHMAER, JEWELER, &o..
WEST ST., (irtuERICH,

Near the Post Office.

Glejaburnie Farm,or Sait
TOWNSHIP OF_ GODERICH.
I A Mif.CS from G.sleri. h and * miles from Clinton, 
IV situated mi the Gravel K.««i Kuimine from U<«le 
rich to Bayfield, fnsu wliivh It u*e|wraU-d by the Bay- 
field Rlvr. It v.intain* 212 avre*. 110 acres muter 
fence, 70 acres clear of ntunins and in a high slate ol 
cultivation, will rich clay l.uunfinish good hardw<>oiL 
It is veil watered hy two living streams An orchard 
of IfiOappIo trees In nearing-fruit very choice: also, a 
few pears, plums, peaches and chert Ira, and a few 
grape vines. Two story concrete house, 32 bv 42 feed, 
cellar full sire of the house. Frame hsrn 45 by 81 ft. 
This Is a rare opportunltv to secure a good fainion the 
Lake Shore, where fruit raising is much more success 
fUl than farther Inland. Applv to

WM HALL. B yflald 
or G. M TRUEMAN, Land Agent, Goderich, 

March 17th 187P wvtf

tlon will be made to the Parliament of the 
Dominion of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of six mouths from the date of this 
notice by Robert Shorman, of the Town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huron, fora Bill of Divorce from Matil
da Bharman, formerly Matilda Borland and now called 
Ttllie Hunt, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Goderich, the 6th day of October, ▲. D 
1889. CAMERON fc GARROW,

w38-tf Solicitors for applicant

Bros most respectfully to return his
Sincere thank* »n the people of Godetich and 

icinlty for their liberal pstronage during the past « 
year*, an I now that the holiday season ha* arrive.! 
with all its social «ii|i>ymvnts and amenities, he would 
state that all wlm wish to purchase jewelry for present* 
ir otherwise of warranted material and workmanship 
rouI<1 do well to liny from him at rates comparatively 
lumper ilia'll that asked lm worthies trash. ^

Ail Jeweljy Sold fur Gold Warranted.
(£3* Repairing dono.in the best style of 

workmanship.
ISAAC FREDERICK.

Goderich. Dec. 20th. 1866. w3d tf

Feed] Fee«l 11

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Shephard & Straclian’s,
20 TOYS OF BRIN, SHORTS t

Midllsgs,

WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 1869. w!9-tf

Written for the Signal.
NIGHT THOUGHTS

BV M. W. OOODWl*.

'Tie midnight ! on the sleeping town 
The silvery moon shines calmly down,
And lightly streaks each deeper1» breast.
As fearing to disturb their rest ;
Like nymphs her bright beams seem to dance 
O'er Huron's sparkling, vast expanse;
And oft the fisher1» lively note 

_ Is home from out bis rocking boat,
With music's full entrancing sweep,
In trembling cadence o’er the deep.
I stand upon a lake-bound peak,
And hear the wafts their secrets speak.
In deep-toned accents, each to each.
They murmur truths I strive to teach :
“ Far down beneath our surging waves 
How many found their early graves !
At morning's dawn or noontide's hour.
They left their homes in strength and power, 
And ere the snn bad dimm'd the sky 
We taught the proud ones they must die.
How gaily o'er the sun-steeped tide 
Each day we see the pinnace glide,
Whose inmates never dream of wrong.
But wile the hour with sweetest song.
Nor think they sail withflutt'ilng breath 
O’er deeps that hide the gates of death I 
Vein dreamers—all of human mould,—
They pant for power and pon.p and gold,
And e'ea while sweeping o'er our tide 
They fill themselves with empty pride.
Could they but see with inlst-clean'd eyes 
The countless, fleshless spectres rise,*-1 
That found within our cavem'd womb 
In youthhood's prime a tearless tomb,
How soon would reason teac.b-the soul 
To quench the lamp ami break the bowl,
That tempt the golden hour ot youth 
To reckless 1ft ing—foul untruth,"

More softly the cold waves broke 
At the foot of the Crag-built beach.

But still in ihe darkness they spoke 
With a hollow-toned voice to each :

"Two million suns, on yonder hill 
Have poured their floods of golden glory;

And we have still—eh, ever still—
The same sad, eld, unchanging story : '

Throughout this wondrous length of days,
Ha* vice upraised Its spectres’ ever,

That darkly streak man's life long wry»,
As pine trees shade some woodland river.

The sea-the mountains, aa of old,
Btill wear the aspect God liequeathed ;

The bills uprear their summits bold ;
The sea b still with salt-foam wreath'd.

But who ran see in traitor man 
With pompous pride hi* neighbor scorning 

The pure, untainted form that ran 
Int guileless ways in Eden's morning?

There1!, blight upon his onward path.
Where'er his heart with sin hath striven;

And scarce one fleeting charm he hath 
Of all the bright ones God had given "
* * * * * * *

1 mused t cside the sounding lake ;
Its gentle murmurs seemed to wake 
A voice of wisdom to my ears—
A war ning to my coming years ; —
It spoke me truths which each one ought 
To grave upon hi* lum >*t heart.
Let me essay tbe things it taught 
For those who toil in mammon's mart : -

God is the maker, man the spoiler,
Blurr’d and marr'd with en k'uing crime— 

lu ways of evil an earnest toiler—
Tempting God full many a lime.

Cod had him fitted to virtue's way»—
Things of good for hi* hands to make— 

Chaimtings of joy for hie voice to raise,
Feths of right for his feet to take,

Going abroad in the ways of life ;
Meeting men of evil thought,

He mixes him up in their fitful strife.
Crowns the labour* they have wrought. 

Godench, April 24th. 1870.

The Tariff.

In the debate on the Tariff on Wcdnes- 
dav evening our representative spoke aa

Mr. CAME RUN (Huron) said at the 
oiwnmeiKcment of the session there was a 
general feelmg on both sides of the House 
in favour of a national policy. In the 
early part of the session there was a un
animous opinion inside and outside that 
House in favour of a national policy, and 
protection of native industry.

He said that a ureat number of deputa
tions had waited upon the Finance Minis' 
ter for that object ; and in the face of all 
those representations the Government 
would not be worthy of the place they oc- 
mpivd if they did not attend to them. He 
was not a supporter of the Government ; 
hut had listened with great satisfaction to 
the Finance Minister when he brought 
d iwn the taruT, and was ready to accord 
to that Minister a cordial support on that 
policy. He heard yesterday afternoon 
w ith great regret that the Finance Minister 
was going ti; exempt coal and wheat from 
duties ; but that Minister did a wise and 
judicious tiling in returning to the duties 
lie had proposed. He (Mr. Cameron) could 
hot, for one, see that the Government had 
submitted to humiliation or degradation 
in this matter, and in returning to the 
duties on coal and wheat they had taken 
a step in the right direction. He would 
oppose the motion made by the hon. mem
ber for G longary to put flour and meal on 
the free list. He would vote for the 
scheme of the Government because he be
lieved it was for the interests of the coun
try, and he believed if they stick to it 
(Hear) it would be for the benefit of the 
Dominion. ^

FAREWELL TO

TO JOHN H ALDAN, Esq.

reductions were made. W Irwin 0300, f 
A Philips* 8160, A Shields f&», K Bennet ^ ,A Philips’ »16V, A (Shields jdu, n rennet a ».
$80, V Alton $160, J Flinn 1100, G Bur- 
rows $50, J Sm dttcr 8900. T 8ls.|rt Ui 1 
was assessed for the W A4 poo. 3 E. D. in • .... jV

De“8,i-w" N^rt Ro,HiTî Z7ÏÏ g
a % t Vi ï» rj.\u ia™»-
and J Woodman for tne EJ of 3 con a 
D. The roll being amended n 
accordingly. The Court adjourned I 
again at R Milroy a hotel, Kingsbridge. oo 
Tuesday, the 31st of May, at 3 o’clock iff 
the afternoon.—Carried. J. COOK.

TpClsrk.

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING S10P.
WEST STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
■ ilTOULD RESPECTFULLY AN- 

if nuiince that lie ha» opened a 
new *hon In the abive Hue. on West Street, opposite 
thf Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Haring on hand an assortment of 
material, he will be prepared to fill promj 
In that line. a

Upholstering 
ptly all orders

REFRESHMENT ROOMS,
WEST BIDS MARKET SQUARE,

Now Re-opened in lue New Building

T CE CREAM, SODA WATER AND OTHER TEM 
perance beverages Fr.it of all kinds In season' 

Pastry, Ac. Mrs. Mack will be glad to see her o|d 
customers at the New Building on the old stand. 

Godcndi May 21th. 1869 w-4»f

[Ti™ A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing In Order.
Cf He trusts by strict attention to business to 
raer a share of public patronage.

Goderich, Nov. 17,1860. w44-tf

NEW PATENT

Y P O R
BTRACHAN k McKINNON,

BLACKHMIT11H, Nelson street. Ooderkb, would 
Intimate tafkrmer.* and "th.-r* that, having pur

chased the rig!, i fur Carter's Hav Llf i-r, they are now 
i rrraire.1 H fuf-.i.h IIkiii at '“>• The are
made In » irait an 1 *uM*n': i’ i .inner, and have given 

•eat safislaotlento those » ho have used them.
An agent will be out for the^aalc of thj lifiur in
Swikrkh, J

Pariiainentary Peculation.

Tho Pyhjio Anfireniite* flommiHao hud 
the peculations of members of Parliament 
in respect ol mileage allowances before 
them again yesterday. Mr. Walsh was 
penitential but Col. Gray sent « message 
in justification of his offene«*. It appeared 
that he ht Id a Commission for the per
formance of certain dutien from Govern
ment for which he would, of course, bo 
well paid. It was also elicited that he 
had his family with him at Ottawa and 
had rented his house and sold off his fur
niture at SL Johns. Even Sir Francis 
Hincks was obliged to admit that there 
was no dissenting voice as to the im 
propriety of Col. Gray’s conduct. It 
will be seen whether, after such an ex- 
pression, the “Honourable!” John H. 
Gray, member for 8t. John, N. B., dis 
gorges his plunder. After the foregoing 
business had been gone through, the 
Committee passed a series of resolutions 
cilling on the Government to collect 
monejs^due to them from Road and 
Harbour Companies lor interest and 
other claims.

IVOL. X

iiriied tout brath,rhul('ft

UnrntTlIsI 
■her brother'»

nk«po|h

rVL>c
shameful-neglect

breathed her last
collection »f ngx $ 
nude; one
much difficulty, hav 
removed for ft 
surrounding clotheà wéfre 

which had Hteral 
portions of she body, 
being should be permit 
in such a state of filth, 
suffering, in the midst of 
munity, is a disgrace 
though whose fault it 
pared to Say with aq 
out at the inquest 
alone when 
had taken the 
Strathmy to procure » 
absent, with no friendly 
the death agony, surrou 
filth, and eaten alive b 
fortunate Miss McCla
The jury returned a 
ceased had died front old age and neglect.

Goodrich Transportation
for 1870. ^

leave ns after a residence of over 37 years 
in Goderich and its vicinitv without taking 
the opportunity of recording the high 
estimation in which you have been held 
hy us. When Principal of our Grammar 
School, the success attained by many of 
your pupils attests the value of the inst
ructions you imparted. The interest you 
felt in all matters connected with the 
prosperity of our Town is known to all. 
Of your kindness and aflability on all oc
casions we would likewise express our 
appreciation. We sincerely hope that 
your removal to Toronto may prove bene 
ticial to your future success, and to the 
well-being and happiness of your family. 
We trust that though 'removed frim 
amongst us we‘shall often have the pleas
ure of seeing yvti and as a slight token of 
pur regard and esteem we beg your accept
ance of the accompanying Souvenir as a 
memento of our social intercourse during 
past years.

Dated at Goderich, this 27th day -of 
April A. D. 1870,
E. L.„ Elwood, Rector of Goderich and 

•71 of the leading ui«m of the Town.

To the Her, Cano n E. L. Elu'ood, Af. A., 
liural Dean, Goderich, and others : , 
Rev. Sib & Gentlemen.—This kindly 

presentation was altogether unexpected by 
mo. In arranging for my departure I have 
naturally been reflecting on my connection 
with Goderich during the last 37 years - 
whether 1 had discharged rightly the pub
lic duties 1 had undertaken and whether 
I hud fulfilled the more pleasing and genial 
duties of social life. I am free to own that 
your judgment is more generous and 
charitable than my own. Yon have kindly 
adverted to my charge of the Grammar 
School. It formed my chief employment, 
the one in which the prime of my life was 
spent. 1 had intended to pass niy more 
mature age amongst those whose uiiuda in 
early youth I had been somewhat instru
mental in forming and to have witnessed 
for my self the result of those principles I 
had endeavoured to instil. Many are now 
settled down occupying responsible 
positions with credit to themselves and 
usefulness to society, and I am proud to 
say that one of them represents the North 
Riding of Huron and is Mayor of the 
Town of Goderich. 1 have ever anxiously 
desired the prosperity of Goderich. 1 sin
cerely trust that the protection proposed 
will enable you more fully and profitably 
to develop the Salt manufacture. I have 
ever been sanguine* of the ultimate pros
perity of Goderich and I have no doubt 
that there is now before it a bright future 

Mv only reason for leaving Goderich as 
a residence is that having accepted the 
General Management of the office which 1 
represented locally 1 am required to have 
a more central point for the convenience 
of the different agents. But gentlemen it 
is impossible that a connection with God
erich riveted bv many public and social 
ties can be severed without many regrets. 
Pardon me if the excitement of the 
moment disables me from expressing my 
feelings as I desire. Allow me to say that I 
shallever retain the most lively recollection 
of the many pleasing reminiscences at 
Goderich, and I am only happy to say 
that my present duties will trouble me to 
renew old friendly associations by visits 
which I shall endeayourto make as numer
ous os possible.

JOHN HALDAN, Jr. 
Goderich 27th April, 1870,

ABhfleld Council. I

The Council met this day (April 19th) I 
pursuant to adjournment, at Black's Hall 
Dungannon, all the members present. The 
minutes of list meeting were read and ap
proved. A petition fiom J Agnew and 
others praying the Council to set apart 
certain hits for the formation of a Union 
School Section with part of the Township 
of Huron. A petition from T Hunter and 
others praying the Council not to make 
any alteration in School Section number 
five. A letter from Mr T Harris asking 
aid for Mrs Wooly. Moved by P Clare, 
sec. by J Crawford, that A Philips be 
paid $3.50 for plank and work done on 
Philip's bridge on the9th con.—Carried, 
moved by M Dalton, see. by J Crawford, 
that the following persons living on the 
East side of the gravel road from the 6th 
concession, namely. P O'Neil, M Cahen 
M McNitf, M Dalton, J Uutmessy and 
M Dalton, .Junr., perform their statute 
labor thereon, and that the part of the 
motion carried at the lost meeting of 
Council, referring to this portion of tho 
road, be rosemddd.—Carried. Moved by J 
Crawford, sec. by M Dalton, that D Ross 
R Stewart D McKenzie, T Park and M 
Whitley be appointed Path Masters m 
nlace of G Roes, W J Hall H Parr S 
Hagan and M Kennedy and that A Mc
Leod bo Path Master on the 12th con
cession between lots 7 and 9.—Carried 
Moved by >1 Dalton, sec. fry u r Aim row 
that P Austin be appointed Path Master 
on the gravel road from lot number 11 to 
20, and that 8 Styles be fence viewer in
stead of W O’Neil.—Carried. Moved by J 
Crawford, sec. by P Clare that W Andrew 
be appointed Collector of taxes for the 
present year in the place of W T Garner, 
who is about leaving the Township.— 
Carried. Moved by M Dalton, sec. by J 
Crawford that anew bridge be built over 
the creek near J Finn's, on the gravel road 
and. that the Deputy Reeve bo hereby 
authorised to let the contract by public 
auction forthwith. —Carried. Moved by 
J F Andrew, sec, by P Clare that aa Mrs 
Wooly ii in poor circumstance^ she bo
«ranted five dollars «a charity.—Carried, 

loved by J Crawford, sec. by P Clare- 
that W Garrick be appointed Pound 
Keeper in place of A Garrick, decesed.— 
Carried. Moved by John F ÀndrewL 
by M Dalton, that this Council adjourn to 
meet again on Tuesday, the 3lst day of 
May, at R Milroy’e hotel, Kingsbridge.
- Carried. The Court of Revision held its 
first sitting for the purpoae of heating ap
peals against assessment, at A Blacks 
hotel, Dungannon, at 2 oclock p. m. 
pursuant to public notice. The following 
reductions and changes were made by tho 
Court. An abatement of each
was made from the amount of personal 
property assessed against D Brick J How 
— ' ^ ~~1 * **■In the

Great Britain and her Colonies.
The Subject Under Debate ii tbe Home 

of Commons.

GLADSTONE EXPRESSES THE SEN
TIMENTS OF THE CABINET.

London, April 26.—Bernal Osborne has 
been awarded the seat in the Hones of 
Commons fur Waterford, Ireland.

Daniel Maclise, the celebrated Artist, 
died last night of heart disease. He wss 
nearly sixty years of age.

London, April 26.—In the fleffie of 
Commons Mr Monsell, Under Colonial 
Secretary, said that the order had been 
sent to Ottawa to disband the Canadian 
Rifles. He added that the Government 
was still deliberating oyer the Red River 
difficulties.

Mr Torrens moved that a committee be 
appointed to investigate the official actions 
of the Home Government with the British 
colonies. He insisted that the colonies 
were grossly ill treated, particularly those 
of Now Zealand and Australia.

Mr East wick seconded the motion. He 
urged the lightening of the colonial relation 
with England ; the abdication of her 
authority had left it possible.

Lord Bury, on behalf of the Colonies 
repudiated such pretensions. The Colonies 
were now really sulf-governed and well 
governed. 'Ihe system was voluntary, 
clastic and durable. He thought such an 
investigation would be not only worthless 
but miscliievous. C. B. Adderly support
ed the policy of ihe Government. He 
said the withdrawal of the troope was a 
return to the most successful Colonial 
Policy heretofore pnetieed and would lead 
to the devel «pinent of self dependence, 
national vitality and strength.

Messrs Fowler, Maguire and others 
followed. Mr Monscll hoped that the de
bate would prove that England and the 
colonies were notindefferent to each other. 
He was sure the colonies were loyal ; but 
he thought their present relations with 
the home Government were unsatisfactory 
and therefore he con i support the motion 
for an inquiry. England was bound to 
maiutaiu her position as a first class power 
and that she could not do without her 
colonies.

After some remarks from Sir C W 
Dilke, Mr Gladstone rose to speak. He 
asserted that the Governmeti1- was s unit 
in regard to the policy of the Office. The 
present state of feeling about the colonies 
was due to the rapid relaxation of their 
bonds within the last thirty years, where
by they had gained a practical autonomy. 
A century would see that if separation 
should become necessary, it would be ac
complished without convulsion or violence. 
A free and xoluntary contract was the 
only possible basis for union. The previ
ous question was then moved to avoid a 
decision, and was agreed to by 48 majority.

A Gallant Act-

It warms the heart to read tho little 
story told at tho meeting of the Royal 
Humane Society, when the silver modal 
was voted. While the Hercules ironclad 
was lying in the Tagus, anchored in 19 
fathoms of water, one of her ordinary sea
men, named John Cochrane, fell overboard 
from the main rigging, and, as the poor 
fellow struck his head against the chains 
in going down, he went into the water 
senseless and helpless. Besides being very 
deep, the Tagus is a river in which the tide 
runs frightfully strong, so that a drowning 
man is soon sucked under by the eddies 
“Jack's" chance, there, would have been 
slight if the crew had waited to lower a 
boat. But the commander of the Hercules 
Lord Walter Korr, saw tho sailor fall,and 
observed that lie had no power to keep 
himself afloat ; whereupon, without a 
moment’s hesitation, he sprang trout the 
bulwarks of the ship—a height of thirty 
feet—into the stream, and swam to tho 
seaman ; whom ho succeeded in holding 
above water for ten minutes of terrible en
durance, until two ship’s boats reached 
them, aud t*»uk yip the conmtaqdor snd hii1 
man, nearly dead. .. All homr to Lord 
Walter fur this , admirable deed, which 
proves tous that these present days of 
ironmongery in the navy have not ex
tinguished the glorious spirits of British 
sailors ! We thank the gallant and mble 
officer for an example of real Christianity 
just at the time when we are all debating 
what religion shall In# taught in our soli mis. 
A whole barge-load ot catechisms mid 
preachers could not have better enforced 
the duty of man to man.—Eiujlujh paper.

Defective Navy

III the House
f Assembly, Mr. Wash burn, of Wisconsin, 

considers the Navy discreditable to thé 
country. Referring to the cum menial iron 
steamship of England, he said that by 
*h,. - *
was left could be swtpt from the ocean in 
thirty days. The United States had no 
suchshijie. This is a mosthumiliating state
ment, and he thought it well to consider 
whether the United States Government 
might not wisely divert a part of the money 
now spent for the Naty in encouragif 
the building of a class of ships that wuul 
bo useful in peace and in war.

Tbs ‘Chicora.’—The CLieora is busily 
loading at Collingwood. Amongst her 
cargo will be thirty of the Government 
boats, which have been built for the Red 
River campaign. These will be stowed on 
the deck of the vessel, and will be pro
tected from casualties by being placed in s 
species of crate work. She will likewise 
take to Fort William fifteen hundred bar-

A. E. Goodrich, President ; T. O. Betti 
ling, Superintendent ; W, H. Wrightjj 
Secretary and Treasurer. fih

The Company will ran the following 
splendid steamers, Officered and M tw ’ 
routes as follows :

Side wheel steamer ManUovM, B« 
Sweeney, Commander ; Edward Dorsey# 
first officer ; Jacob Lander, fint engineer) , 
Henry Fate, clerk. From dia^o to 
Milwaukee, west shore route.

Side wheel steamer jSMxtyyew, ChfcX, \ 
McIntosh, Commander > Michael CfMiiÉ) ... 
first officer > W, Elliott, first engineer f } 
Charles Thompson, clerk ; John 
Steward. On west shore route.

Side wheel steamer Alpena, John F< 
McCormick, Commander ; Henry White, 
first officer ; C. Curry, first em *
Warren Dorsey, clerk ; Gavin 
steward* On Grand Haven and Mui

ole,
Side wheel steamer Orion, A. fitittleld, j 

Commander ; M. McGra », fint officer ; J# 
Liobys first engineer ; A. Lsndbolt, clerk) 
Fred Kaiser, steward. On Grand Barm 
and Muskegon route.

Side wheel steamer Corotia, (new), N#
W. Napier, Commander ; Robert Junes* 
first officer ; »» . H. Benney, first engineerf 
J. R. Clarke, clerk ; JamesChee, steward/ 
Chicago and 8t. Joseph route.

Propeller Trttesdeu, Titos. McDonald, 
Commander ; Thus. Belton, fint engineer) 
Edward Ewer, clerk, Chicago and UrssB m 
Bay route.

Propeller St. Joseph, Jno, Gillm 
Commander ; Stephen Morg 
cer ; D. O’Brien, first engineer ; Wm. H, 
Guy les, elerk. Chicago and Green Bay 
route.

The splendid new propeller Mrferino, 
now building here, of 600 tons burthen, 
will relieve the propeller St. Joseph from 
the Green Bev route in June, Her di* 
meusions are as follows : length 185 feet*
30 feet beam, 11J feet hold.

Horrible Occurrence

A Rsspkctablb Citizen Drowns Biessli' 
in the Bay. o

» About ten o’clock this momfatg (26th), 
one of the most melancholy eases of suv 
vide which has taken place m this city of 
vicinity for many years, occurred on Bur
lington Bay, a short distance out from 
Cook’s wharf. The particulars of the af
fair, as gathered by'our rcjmrter^re brief
ly as follows : At the time mentioned 
above, Mr. Charles Beckett, who is well 
known m the city as a professor of', music, 
hired a small row boat at Mr Bastion’s 
boat-house, and started out, heading in 
the direction of Oak lands. Mf. Bastion, 
of course, thought nothing further ot the 
matter at the Lime. Soon after, two lads, 
named respectively John Rutherford and 
David Coulter, who were out in a sail-boat 
discovered a hat floating in the water, 
which attracted their attention, snd while 
endeavoring to seize the hat, the boat In1 
which they were seated glided past fhe 
lifeless body of Mr. Beckett, which ap
peared just then to have come to the sur' 
(ace. Coulter caught the body and dragg
ed it to the stern of the boat, and then' 
secured it hy "means of a email piece of 
rope Rutherford and Coulter both say 
that blmfd was visible- on the water whei# 
they first caught the body. They bad not 
gone mure than 150 yards before the rope 
gave wav and the body sank. The row-boat 
which Mr. Beckett had esed was found 
near the spot, and was token' by (he. lade 
into Brown's wharf. I» the boat was found 
an empty razor case, and cn the sides were 
u number of spots of fresh blood. Mr. Bas
tion states that he saw nothing p cnliar iff 
Mr. Beckett’s manner further than he 
walked more rapidly than usual dowtV the' 
stairs of the embankment leading to tie 
boat-house. Grappling for the body hits 
been commenced, and it is thought there 
will be little difficulty in securing it, as 

.... ut u f*- 
miliar to both Rutherford and Gowlter 
Deceased had been in the Western States ! 
for some months past, and returned to 
this city last week. He leaves a wife and 
•mall family to mourn his rash act. We* 
sympathize deeply with his relative! in 
the eity.—■Hamilton Times.

of pork, a large quantity of flour, and 
r Government stores which have ar

rived at Collingwood.

‘Charley,* said hi* grandmother, reprov
ingly, 'your portion will be in the butting 
lake at last if y oil go on telling,!® many 
stories.’ ‘Oh no. grandma, I couldn’t, 
stand ih1 ‘But you dill be made to stand 
it, my boy.* *Oh, well, if 1 ted stand it. 
H i all right.* j

BSD RIVER,

The Witness, of Saturday, says :-W# 
hart reemred a very interesting 1 ' * 
from our Red River correspondent, t 
convey, th. pleuing intelligeiei 
Fenianism and Annexation sro «ï4ai 
nut,' the New Nation i 
•urgent flag hauled i 
flag, saluted by c
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a-oidally-thi people of our country 
waat to knew how this (wee in the lace of 
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1.—He induleee in nfiing at the English 
speaking pipulalira of the Terribirr 
who, le lays, wore greatly dirlded ‘aa to 
«hoempaiatiroadrantoge ol anion with 
Oaoada aid tos lormation of » Crown 
eokmy, wklb a hw, a wary email number, 
famed annexation to the United Stolen', 
util Donald dniitb appeared we the eceno 
to ennibet their em.ti end ta mo re their 
mbepprobeneloM ; end new, off coûter, 
after inch irmbtible adrneeey.w* 1 tingle 
toioe dbeente Iroin » trmnafrr to the Dom
inion. Bloquent Donald hntith f 

1.—Trying to white-week Ike rebeCtnee 
Track hell-bnedi, he earn 1“The «me
Ie different ee rrgnrdt the Trmtok half 
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during all th. troublw through which they 
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to the Territory, what route ie intended 
to be liken, who ere to be the

Corer th# drain «1 Ccdbome street.
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ed to be Med. Moved by Mr. bfeKsy, 
ew. br Mr. Oibhone, That the Mayor in 
eonjnnotion with the Bold end Br 
Committw he inetructed to employ 1 c 
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tem ul oreetlng 1 mein tower for th# Town 
of Goderich, -e
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breach eed toe Hock weo completely ahaV

g>We obeerra that ajfino verandah haa 
boon added to the British Elebaoge Hotel 
of thb town.
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Mr McKey thet the continuation of Haiti-

Oar-tile campaign, or whet estimate th# 
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McKay t!
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contract ur otherwise—Uerried.

Meted by Mr Uibbnoe, seconded by Mr 
MeKiy. tllat the Inepeetor be inetreeled

tiff W# bare received 1 new magulno 
—"The Million," and a marreUonely Aeep 
mfihuri monthly from Mr Ametrongof 
th# Telegraph Book Sole. Both ate on 
acceptable aa they are elegant.

_______Oe*
lit Beeler wee

1 thebentrr which thb libertine (o

û Goderidh. ud hpouirht his0BeyttidwiintitottS wae 

> row off at three o'otook oe»
imbnt,^*eÉÉ*ffie

I p-* «‘I
it Jwlln’e Hotel

S^KSrt^mïleïCiÂ
raie bead end a good many pireent to 
hear the eadoltka lght AB Browaaoo 
J. P. eould be lew wading through the 

to act I «apposa with th# anting

' *T

ef Mm as « mint if Urn eridenoo shone flirt 
while be Ured he ew 1 devtl* Mrflvah- 
ew alee «poke of Bbhaidaoa'o grave an 
■tie well aimed tomb.' Council continu
ed le tbb male for ennw length, and wee 
listened to with btcathbae attention.

______„_____ budid net ebeeoed.be
eowewtod biwwH eed wee not them. A 
B. Brownaon soon dieappaared la I anp- 
poe# he thought there could be ao trill nn- 
lem the guilty effhuderwwpneent.

erne of tboe aaid he appeared for 
I arm informed by one who 

we there, tint »# plaintiff woe told to 
withdrew tiw eompbint-ym I and per 
the eeete. No new light hiring been 
given, if tbb nee the ba of the oeae, io- 

‘ of allowing toe plaintiff to incur foei 
1 dollars eoeb he ehould hare been 

told ao from too beginning. But eh, the 
Inane end lihee I I em el opinion with 
ereml others of oor eitieens that both 
partial should base bean fined ; to that» 
repetition ot to# ilk# might bo stamped 
out. The bwe of our Country are good, 
end mein good, if carried out honnurnbly. 
Youta Mr Editor-in lore ol tnw am

Crimea Tier a NerveiL HOTOBT. — 
Al Mr BoUaton, an Bagibh gentleman, 
was fishing ie the Killia Betel water, oe 
Wodteedey week, be obwvod 11 if two 

fah wove fiipiliig oe tim eatfeei ol
tor near by, but within the----------
tor (Mr Dodd'e.) Foftune , 
being near at band was apprised ol 

the fact, when bo at one# requested Mr. 
Bebineoo t# pell ip bb boat and eeeertain 
if poeaibla what kind of (bh they w#re,aed 

. Upon coming np to them Mr.
________ ifound they warn two large
le a deadly atmggb, the bead done I 
in the month ol toe other, which he 1 
neither ewillow nee dbgnrge. ee bb for
midable teeth were firmly find In bb 
neighbor’# bead. Roneld McFhermm.one 
of the boatman, gaffed them at one#, aa 
they were inseparable. After bring taken 
oat of the water they tired In thebothna 
el the boit foe foot hours, inch b their 
power ol rttrilty, end weighed 
ilOlb. The 001 was ..tide bigger 
other. They were both do 
day to London to the Field 
we iiaderetind, they oil

i than tit#

VERITAS.
Bayfirid auto April, lure.

I despatched 1 
bid Office, wh 
to be stuffed. 

Alpin M'Alpin, bead boatman, any# that 
be bo» labed Loch Tey continuously for 
the bat thirty yean, and 
tike ol thb brier».

the inert* eut of the ground.

revere! ef Ike rniw emnofthtm
hundred feet ender ground—bel hilt

I the foil iir prevented roy

eooegb to get 1
wee very greed. I wig fortnoeti

teetho

the whole trip to w tba drill

£

The MoFerland Trial.
A Pivunrr Anviui.-In thi village ol 

ire furm-

OFFIOIAL AMD UMOrlTOIAL.

when Donald Smith br-maht Ml etoqw 
1 ee the oeae the 'designing 1«1 boar

wire unmasked aid they approbated,
nt, toe adsaetaiN that would Sow bom 
mb# te Canada. S—He vituperate» in 
rinegtanea Canadian resMewta who gare 
ghwibU ground "fiar the jealouuy end 
ihm with » hick the oua torn plated change 
efOeretnment waa regarded bv the native 
population.*' 4—He oeuftoon nnebOatholb 
piinb ai might art favor e Canadian 
policy oe the plea that “many of 
Catholic clergy I* the country are 
imto Canadians, bet Fgunohmen, end, 
aitnèqamtiy, it my be peneuewl are not 
rery eonvmmet with Brithh finww end in- 
etitutioai, and with the liberty and pri 

~ A—IU bIbgia enj iyed nrter 
delighted to ba abbi

Where doll trie begin end tool end t— 
Whet b the [line of demarcation that db- 

pibheo between whet 1 minuter done, 
in robience to eetioael mattere, aa s pri
vate bdiridaal and what he do* aa s 
rsproeentetire of the nation f When do* 
be ohuflo off the nfleiri coil nnd retire into 
the unofficial position of a private citieen 1 
We ehould tiki Sin Jekn A Msodoe 
and George Cartier to newer the* ques
tions, which * coat eee to bring unable 
to do. Th# country has adjured them not 
to rcoeiva in any asperity the rebel dele
gatee, in the etrongrot term»; end yet we 
beer that both the Fiwmiet end the Min
ister ot Militia hare been hob-and-nohbing 
with and dining both Kichot end Scott. 
The silly plea that the inception haa be 
enrtlriri will eearoely aatbfy the outraged 
feeling! ot th# Dominion. How fsr and 
kew long will too nation allow itoelf to be 
limited by the present vacillating adaein- 
btretiun/

tiro# in the following terme I—"It b fit 
mom pleuing b he ebb to state, which l 
do eith mu* bmfideb*. that all 
majority e( toe hen* party knew we mbgi- 
vingiutnueion withOeeed»,en#l that pa ty 
«ywnedhv rod older the gaillam of Hi 
Lntdehlp Birtop Tech#, and other mam- 
bore of the clergy she enjoy their con 
Udine.' t—Dunald hetth hotb hr* with 
kighaeuUd rod vlrtoe* Indignation to 
think tost hie pri ocrpsfwHeo. no nnieer- 
ealhr admired turib uneelfiekno* ,en forget- 
f al ul ib owe inbrerte, eed ew* ready to

Ike Route to Red River

enroll a loitering wing or* the I 
rt othen ehould have been gtw*li 
darotood and otiireprewntod. Ju

if muan

te kb dipeibd appeal » Mb* obbwjuy 
haa kroa heaped aa the Hndena’a Bay
Couproy and their Ooewu* *
In to. North Wet .hi* l 
quib unueceuiry at thb 
attempt to newer or 
doubtingl tori both oould

Telegraphic despatches and laading 
articles from across the line brim over with 
expressions of American determination to 
keep our troope from going to Red River 
by the 8ault Saint Marie Canal, and hint 
that from the President doWnwarde the 
Cabinet baa made up ita mind to «hot this 

The nation that dur
ing the rebellion weed Canadian Railwaye 
to transport its troope (aaentwhieh Canada 
never dreamt of raising a question) ehould 
eeareiÿ be bare-faoed enough to take this 
«lend. We think however the moving 
consideration of the ‘Atmigktj 
will make the Washington Cabinet atop 
and think before they take an action 
against which it would be a patriotic duty 
in Canada to retaliate by cloeing against 
them, under all ciroumatanem, the Web 
laud and Saint Lawrence Canale and thna 
destroying their commerce.

grate hsTe.it wnnut be d«aie< heanwei* 
mM on all sties, but wilful yd htn>
Simd wigloct of duty 

id he laid '

to have Gibbons itreet graded- Carried.
A communication from Mr Cembb offer

ing hia buildings on the Market Square 
lor I1S600, for municipal purposes, waa 
read, received and ordered lobe fyled.

A communication froia Mr Bluett re- 
[leetiae certain repairs un Widder street 
ras read, rewired and ordered to be fyled.

Report of Mr Hood, Street Inepeetor, 
waa read and adopted.

Moved by Mr binefatir, eeconded by Mr 
8f/mour.that «committee composed of the 
Mayor, Messrs Watscn, Seymour, Clifford 
and Sinclair be spnoin ted to takeimmediate 
etepe to hare East street planted with 
good ornamental trees ami to have the 
lame properly protected. L< 
division br a majority of eis.

Moved by Mr Gibbons, seconded by Mr 
Horton, that the Inspector be instructed to 
have the trees destroyed upon the Market 
.Square replaced forthwith. And that 
a committee composed of the Mayor, 
Councillors Watson, Seymour, Clifford, 
and Sinclair be appointed to consider the 
beet mode ofpreaerring the trees - Carried.

Moved by Mr Seymour, eeconded by Mr 
Sinclair, that in the face of a large expend
iture by the Government upon our Harbor 
it be an Instruction to the Harbor com
mittee to see what atepa should be taken 
to place the wharves in euch a atate of re-

C' r as to render them serviceable and not 
ve them as now a danger to life and 

property. And that they report at the 
next meeting of this Council—Carried.

Resolved that the account of Mr Cal
loway for lodging emigrante, amounting to 
12,00 be paid.

Account of Mra H Reed for boarding 
W Price from 24 Feb. to » April $24.7? 
$22.60 ordered to be paid, and the Council 
will not in future pay for hia board.

Account of J B Somerville for flour 
Town Relief ll?.90 ordered to be paid.

Two account» of James Saunders ; oi 
for repairs to Market Square SI.20 the 
ether for keeping fires in the Engine House 
from 7 January tv 23th March, ordered to 
be paid.

Account of W Gallagher for three 
mrathe rant of House for Mr Letarge at 
•*.00 per month. Payment refueed.

Account of W CJChewett A Go to account 
rendered 14.71. Pavment < 
certified by the Town Clerk.

The Council adjourned until Friday 
18th M*y.

St. Stsraix'aCitrscH Gone*at.-The 
‘beauty and chivalry' of Ooderich aae 
bled in Crabb's Hall last (Thursday) even
ing, when the Conee«t.uuderthe patronage 
of Mrs Geo. Brown, earn# off with enoi 
Certain of the performers Ixpeeted to be 
present disappointed the patroness ; but 
Mra*8imms, if poaaible, excelled hereelf in 
the aweetneia of her long and the Battalion 

id discoursed euch spirit-stirring 
music that the audience waa delighted. 
Whether it wai for the excellent edtblee 
or the '«miles' of the lady-waitreeeea that 
the gentlemen were ao devoted to the rw- 
freebment-room, we cannot say ; bnt we 
can vouch for both being unequalled in 
their kind. Weaaw dancing commence 
with grace and ipirit, bot it wae 2.66 end 
oor regular habits compelled us to tear 
ourselves away. Pecuniarily, the mult 
most have been satisfactory.

•away with it with the view of not having 
the circumstance known you will of course 
And a true bill. Tour only other duty, 
after the oeiee have been submitted to you 
will be to examine the JaiL You will 
find there the gratifying fact, that there ie 
only one person in Jail undergoing sen
tence. As soon «ever their duties were 
over, he would have pleasure in dieoharg- 
ing them as this was a avion when 
fermera could not afford to be absent from 
home longer than necessary.

The Court waa adjourned till 9.30 a. m. 
on Tuesday.

Tuesday, 3rd May, 1870.
The Court opened at 9.30 a. m.
MiToeilLve. Rai —This action wae on 

a promissory notemade by R.Rae dOo of 
Guelph to the plaintiff, resident in Man
chester, England for £400 atcriing, given 
by one of the partners, Mr. Jaoquee, in 
England, who borrowed this amount and 
gave the aignatura of the firm. Since the 
action vaa brought Mr Jacques had died 
and the plaintiff now aitee the surviving 
partner. T. Ferguson for the plaintiff. 
Dr. MeMichael and D. ~ ‘Guthrie for the

Verdict for the plaintiff, 
r to be cunai

Tie Pbxxy Rixonroa on Friday night 
last were very sneeesafel ; nearly 200 be
ing present. The music wae furnished by 
Mua McDougall, Mias Bamea and Mr. 
Harry Smith. The reader» were Mise 
Dickson, Messrs J. T. Garrow, W. F. P. 
Smart, Donald Fraser and James Young. 
Miss Dickson madeherdehul inpoblie read
ing with muchsuccesa ;her rendering of Tom- 
Hood's ‘Song d the Shirt* eliciting great 
and deserved applause. We eould enjoy 
such an entertainment once a week.

•abject to point» of law 
by tkeOouit.

Stevens et. al. vs. Caxmichail.—Came
ron A Garrow, and C. Robertson fur plain- 

McCaughoy â Hnlmated and Dr. 
the doMeMichael for the defendant. An action 

for damages for injury caused to the plain
tiff’s wife by reckless driving of a veloci
pede, on Sunday, 26 April, 1869, on the 
public highway by which the hnrae of the
plaintiff’waa frightened and ran away 
throwing the plaintes wife from tho bug
gy in which they were riding, between 
Harpurhey and Seaforth, breaking her
aym and riba, injuring her severely other
wise and causing her to be 2 months under 
the medical attendance of Dr. Tracey. Ver
dict for the Defendant.

The trial of Daniel McFarland, for the 
murder of Albert D. Riuherdso:i, one of 
the editor» of the New York Trthine, 
creating a great sensation in New York.

The circumstances of the case are well 
known. Tho court has sat upon it for 
several days, and the following facte have 
been elicited The McFarlands were mar
ried in 1857 and lived happily lor many 
year». Their troubles dated from 1866, in 
which year Mra. McFarland went on a 
visit to the White Mountains, and there 
fell in with a society of Free-loven. It 
was here aha fell in with a Mra. Calhoun, 
who played the part of plotter, procure»» 
and pandererto Richardson, in the whole 
business. Asa first step in she work of 
winning her from her husband, it waa sug
gested that Mn. McFarland utilise he 
already good powers of recitation by ac 
cepting a theatrical engagement ; thi 
course was urged upon her succeeafullj 
Richardson secured tor ber an engagement 
•n a third rate character, and from that 
time he became her almost constant com
panion. He alwaya accompanied her home 
from the theatre ; was frequently locked 
up with her (nr hours together, and finally 
the maak was thrown off; lorne etory was 
told about divorce having been obtained, 

l thev then openly occupied the same 
ras. McFarland tried to get the custody' 

of hia children ; but could not. Tortnrei 
by a variety of circumstanoea, he aeixed a 
pistol as the only possible avenger of hie 
wrongs, and laid low the destroyer of hie 
happi jev,by a bullet. This u|une view of 
the case—the other side ia taken by Henry 
Ward Boecher and others who called Rich
ardson a ‘martyr* and performed hia nup
tials with Mrs. McFarland, on Richardson's 
death-bed. The Rev gentleman, Horace 
Greely and other distingniahed personage* 
are on the liât of witnesses There ie 
proof of the temporary inunity of Mc
Farland and that he frequently abused 
hie wife. Their whole married life after 
the acquaintance with Richardson was 
very unhappy.

Cumbernauld, near Olaigow, there 
eriy lived a good-hnmored person of Use 

of Johnnv Waddell, who » 
nrkahie for hia honesty a

i shrewd
more remarks!
plicity of character, than for 
•onse and ready wit. Johnny wae a car
penter by trade, and an excellent hand 
when sober ; but eometimes he wouM in
dulge to excess, a sin which hia guidwife 
did not reliab.but resisted him with might 
and main. Knowing what waa to be ex
pected at home, John, like a prudent mao, 
often remained longer abroad than be 
would otherwise have done. On one oc- 
oaaion the merry carpenter aa uanal got 
lipey ; and when twelve o eloek at night 
came round, he foundjit necessary that 
b» ehould proceed homewards. A friend 
waa kind enough to assist him. When ho 
had arrived at hia own door, and had put

•Thomae, I wad advise ye no’ to gang buy
far er ; it's needless for l*a to entéK_V 
place of torment baitb at ae time.' (

eoeeh hie sU home, whieh it» Eep 
loping nearly the whole diiUnee, 
roedev» eut eel from the aide of the 
hills, with w protection whatever. In 

i pieces we peseid eomefrighifel pre
cipice^ six thousan i fees deep, end the 
iced being eearoely breed esough fer two 
tehielee to pas», it waa really frightful to 
look down. We toraod the eoraeii el 
Ml vpeed ; ie feet they bed te de io to 
get round eefely. After leaving the 
moaelaine we peeeed through a deeert for 
eboet twenty miles—nothing being fiai- 
We bet wge-breeh, end occasionally the 
dried boose of come loleal left to .ptrish 
by the roadside. Then U eel a tree 
visible la any direction for fifteen eilee 
rowed Virginie ; end the town Iteilf b a 
moot miserable place. 1 arrived oe i Sun
day morning. It appeared u ifh were s 
regular holiday,—horse-raciog, theatree 
end wambling seemed to be the order of 
the dey—rotigioo entirely forgotteo. The 
tWWW ia bwilt ew e high kill, six thousand 
feel ebowe the level of the eee, end the 
hooeee ere little woodee eottages, dotted 
about ie ell diroetione without any re
gard to stroet. The principal mime ere 
in the centre of tho town, whieh b com
pletely undermined. Oee el ita greatest 
drawbacks is the eeertity of water. Near
ly ell Ihe ora hu lobe eerted from twelve 
to fifteen mike to Ihe mille to be worked, 
ee there b m waterpower noarar thaï the! 
As to society there wu none. Thera 
were only ehoel four ladies in the plaw, 
as meet of the married gentlemen keep 
Ibelr wine, in See Francisco. I meek 
aey 1 thought it no place for a lady to be 
ie, for there eeemed to be a eolbetioo of 
vagabonds from every quarter of the globe. 
Every etootid house b a tavern or gam- 
Llmg-houeo. often both eombined, where 
the poor miners go every Saturday night, 
sod generally lose all their week's earn
ings. It would be impossible for me to 
deaeribo a scene io those streets at night. 
What with racing, belling, cursing and 
•wearing it ii dreadful. Almost every 
second word » mau utters b au oath. 
Very seldom e night pass* without lèver
ai fights, end oot uofrcqutntly they end 
fatally. My hart wu sore at tkewicked- 
otes of that young city, and such a pro- 
vokiug of our loog-suffering God—He 
who, in Hb lute and pity for loot and 
rained mao, sent Hb Own 8oo todio for 
them ; but link el thb b thought of there. 
We must only prey 

be b

hb hand upon the latch, he turned round
addressed hb faithful conductor; reined mao, sent flu Own 8uo todio for

ft IfffilMff hi, V .1____ A—a lie. I- .1 al.i. i- eL La „r.L 

Vaccination Faeûionsble.

Vaccination U the fashionable manie in 
Faria. No one b admitted into go A Hocie- 
ty who cannobihow a fresh sore,or st leaat 
s recent S3»r. Wounds received et Rolf- 
erino or Sebastopol are second io value to 
» promising and thorough cow-pnx, ae » 
passport to the choicest circles. The moet 
famous physician in this line takes $2.000 
» day in fere, for communicating the virue 
to 6ve hundred people. Extra rates ere 
charged to those ladies whose arms ere 
keptfvr show, and who prefer to locate 
their scars elsewhere—-n the lee», for ex
ample—and were cheerfully paid »t first 
but it b now thought vulgar nut to ltnvc in 
plain view an eruption so charming. Peo
ple who are so unfortunate aa nut to be enr- 
ceptible to the poison have the operation 
repeated weekly, in order to bo able to 
•expect’ a nice sore soon.

Counterfeit Shinplaetere-

O* Business at Red River b being re
sumed. Riel hu given np poeseeeion of 
the Hudson's Bay Cratpany’a Stores.

NILE.

The Steamer 'Algoma left Windsor 
for Colliugwood, yesterday (Thursday) at 
3.30 p. m.

t> Dr MoTaggart of the Humility In
firmary will be at Dark's Hotel, Ooderfoh, 
on Saturday, May the 7th. He b too 
well known throughout Ihe Provieee to 
require any praise from ns, he lia ring been 
highly spoken of (or aome time peel by lbs

A public Temperance meeting wee held 
in the Nile School House on Tuesday 
evening the 28th inst. Addresses on the 
Temperance question wete delivered by 
Meure Forbes, Truax, Anderson, Syming
ton, end McConnell. After the close of 
She public meeting MrR. Furbee organised 
• Lodge of the B. A. O. O. T. to 
known aa Nile Lodge No 78. The following 
•ffloers wen installed, H Oirvin, W. O. T. 
T Morrow, W. V, T. D McConnell, W. 
S. COtrvin,W.FA 0 Elba, WT. W 
Maille, W. M. R Mellwaiue, W. IO. J 

►Ryan, WOO. R Johnston, W C.

lLlVlMTH DAY.
Lively Proceeding*—Richardson't Portrait 

—A Voice from the Waehtub—A man 
and a Brother» advice on taking libertie* 
—Kimnq in the Street-Extravagance of 
Mr. M:P—A Saint or a DevU t-Tke 
•3000.

rinsed be laid totba ehiirge uf ihe 
lay Company or their 
Ihe eueatry.'1

IX Doaeli Smith, we ate afraid joe We 
aa Israel hembu, ; tot the hnmbng In fine 

■faint to deeeiee our dtarrtmwM 
«•wiry tnw. Jr

We rue Id like to know who Dneeltf 
waiiieti tho “ deiignmg newt' 

who - tor their ew. .elfish end?^ 
and" the minds nt the peer, ig 
lefiedFrench, half-breeds, by tl 

notation»," end who
. Mlro"Me- CTw,7 w* *• 
half hmedi who were misled ; nor the 

-k t-i"l French m* aad 
ant non* 0s aid was were n- 4 -ell 
lat.irmed lobe ''dealinln* f 

BirtnpTaehe aad tie 
Hr. Imith nlngiew ; nor yet that 
•arpretine rt EnglUh ep*mlati>rl
IW_"" rtilly. eny “ .Ufel

Omtomty tvna .1 thw 
He. Eattoi nputiha, worthy nt to- 
—‘-1-1 Who then can be 

[bo* tira Commis- 
There

[y two etieeae lefttaohnoee bat.
*|he English

Muddled, bey?

The Brace Reporter eeye we 
died in our article an the Harbor of Ref
uge. We rather think ant ; on the con
trary nur friend ie awfelly 
•elf. He meiee to *y that M». 
do* not represent either rt UeTtidtage of 
Bra* ie to# Ottawa Peifiemomt. We 
know toll ally well, but we 
that if he were act thoroughly 
of the feet thet Ooderich ie the 
point, ho woeld uedoehtodlr cp*k up fur 
titelnlemtedl those whom be 
in the Ontario Iagiilaturo. Oor

‘It ic eell known tost Ooderich har
bor Ie rery dilcellrtieeuro in

Now thet n limply lotiwnw. Ood- 
eri* hu aloeyi prone o God-wad to tit# 

r in ehirmy weather, *d it ie welt 
to crerjr itilur worthy ,.f th# nemo 

filed ttoeortiae « iaocceimKe in e etorm, 
ea4 jeti ee will known toot on —nil een 
make Sowth eaplon in e itorm with safe
ty We lie obliged to tiro Reporter 
*ying we dooms credit for baring fought

Hue-Hoo '—There ie much wailing and 
finishing of (montai) teeth inwrtnin quar
ters becauie ee ei Canadians here dared to 
meet the Yankees on their own ground in 
regard to the tariff question- Just fiat* 
to whit a liberal, thoughtful English pap
er eeya. We qaoto from the Saturday 
Review "Congroaa declines the renewal 
rt Urn Reciprocity Treaty, and eren the 
Free Trade party rapport the ayotom rt 
prohibition in toe iroared hope that Nora 
Houtu, ot some other [art of the Deminion, 
mey bo ittdncod by commercial ietanat to 
*h for odmiction into the Union. Th# 
Tariff; whieh I» now under diooueohm in 
the Canadian House of Com new*, in in
tend* to toinoomc reepect retelietory, 
end It will to found in other rwpeote V " 

ity In dumeetio nwti 
unrulrai e eertain interference with ex
ternal relatione. Canadian etatwmen will 
not to unequel to the teak ol reconciling 
pcnotioel noooeeitieo with tho theory of al- 
Ggiiooa t....................-

r

'
I to the imperii!. Ooi t.’*

DUNGANNON.

Th# foltowieg ofloen here been installed 
for the present quarter in Dengannon 
Lodge of Good Templets. R Forbee, W 
OT. JMoOratt.nW.VT. A MoPhera- 
on W. T. R Clendenning, W F 8. L 
Kilpatrick, W M. W Crawford, W S. 
W Mallough, W.C. P Green, W. I. O. 
T A Johnson, W. 0 0.

Oor volunteer! ate reedy under the 
oommind of their own rmpwcted Captain 
to March on Fori Gerry et eny time at e 
company, u it they did not like the id* ol 
breaking np their company by lending a 
part of iti Consequently the. nail of th# 
authorities for ' e volunteers 
ponded to by expneemg themeely* * 
ahoy# elated.

Alt old negro, «turning mm night from 
• dancing finite, wljen criming the riser, 
loot both oats, end name near being ewamp-

It waa lively Tuesday at the McFarland 
trill. The proceedings moved on with 
nnuanal rapidity. McFirlaodcame in with 
• cheerful out thoughtful lace, but Percy 
brought a height Mull of greeting fur hia 
lather. The women'l corner waocrowded, 
nnd the nombor ol •pactatoriwaa inffleiont 
to fill every bench m tho auditorium.

The first witness called waa Mra. Mary 
Maeon, who concluded her testimony, 
which wo# begun the day before. The 
modem tooting of ton litnem non the nd- 
miratiun of all. In the cnunc of 
her statements ihe mid that when Mra 
McFarland informed her that ihe wee go
ing to 1*M tof- husband, witnera replied, 
'I am rery much surprised, for I think 
Mr. McFarland ie very devoted to you.’ 
luraeponietothii Ere. McFarland raid, 
‘I kno r he is.1 Mn. Mason then twtillad
to the finding (by McFarland) of a bundle oqtieera nearly dry ; then toko * ranch 

rod a portrait of Richardson in whiting * will edhiof levten ami a portrait of Richard»* in 
Mra. McFarlands trunk, and ipoke it 
length of toe oooaaioiu on which ah# found 
Richardson in Mra. McFarland'» room. 

Twelve witneuee in nil were placed
on the stead, many of them giving evi
dence of trivial and totally uninteresting 
character. These whose points eeem worthThose whiae point* 
epitomising we go on to refer to.

The teetnwoey rt Mn MeCormeek, thw 
Uundram, afforded considerable merri
ment to th# indien», film identified l 
pie* rt paper whieh accompanied a bundle 
of cloth» whieh on a eertain oooaaion ahe 
had wished. The inscription on this 
pep* wee •< overskirts, iHandkerchiefs, 1

Miaow ro Rivmoe.—The 
Union Lodge, we are happy foray, haa at 
last ken enabled to oerry out the toeg- 

tentien ol hewing the 
joriediiioB rttto Grand Lodge of England 

If on the Regietor of the 
Grand Lodge el Canada. The Oread 
Master of Canada toe hue pleased to 
grant it e charter eider the name end 
number of "Ooilerirt Lodge, S3." The 

will now hare the benefit of in- 
and aeparimaadoaeo, win* at 

hand and alwaya nailable. The Broth ran 
intend to eebhrate the a root on Wednes
day newt, by a social rappee. They will 
meet in order et IT 
Wednesday lint, 4th 
i»4 to*» adjourn 
Reed’, .he ie to proride

r. at T-ffOp. m* 
W. M Berry 
the eetertelu-

Perhan» bravely for Oederirt, rad we will only
jt I e e i L - A the Reiiea #—•—L___ „ .a m t> Platte patent evaporator io likely 

to be adopted by the 8vne ne rail me t.

t> We era gratified to leern ttot eor 
■It in tenets, think, to ttodjty, era sow 
4e I twat prosperous condition. The 
rtmeetoaeriOneedegi ere perfeefito die. 
lasted with the whole .«dr. Ut them 
'geifi Md to» It,'aathe colored ,

44 f hw to had tim lore leg.

er Why ii not the town 
during the ueieeel

TmNew tow.-IheWBHn* 8ag- 
ear ie new eekhg toe rognhr, daily 
ipa totwoan Oederirt end Northern 

porte. She Ie proetog hereelf to be • , 
thoroughly tiïiiil rewl. j

I
|

ad. Determined to do what he had never 
done tof-iro, he dropped on hie knew

pr. atockingi—Mn. McFarland, 3 down, 
4 pi**—Mr. Riehardton, 1 d.man, 4

gains to helpo
•Oh, Rum Lord, if 
p oil Ira, new'» do time !'

Mil 2ml, 1870.
It was proposed by eome rt roar village

nil# the other day thet there would b# 
ndignation Mwtiug held on the wren, 
ing oiler the to iw, hut it happened that 

Ihneeif on* told, and two rt our vill
age» thought» than «ageing to h# no 
aerating told that they would towe a fight 
hut they had only a Inert at wh other, 
and thdh it eeded. We tope ia future 
that the pertin will Hop their fighting ft*
if they do not they will dugrm* our

Tho Doegineon show w» hoi 
Thursday 38th. It wain grand 
there w* too or twain «tnw of 
Th# Toeog Hard Fortune owned bj Mr. 
Bed win took the first pri», and a hoe* 
frero Stanley, Ihe eeeoedpel*. and the 
Twang Coentet the third pri*.

pi**. ’ Another wilneei «id that wham 
MoFerland discovered this paper to be-

e greatly agitated and wu ‘quite be- 
hiauulf.' The appearae* on the

Mra. 
William,

stand of a eolotcd wiiiw let the aadiaa* 
in n giggle, to wkirt theencnatorraeecd 
youth raepnaied by tmdiag ia the mart 
naif aieured faahiue. 0* anew* to a 
quutiua br Mr Graham ‘brought demi 
haw.’ Sail eoeneil, 'William, yoa know 
what liberty iot--Now toll me if yon ear 

dm (Richardson)
McFarland.' ‘Iti, hi, eraawiwn 
rot, Tew »* 'em ehahl hand» to- 

get tor.' Aid th* ell the Spectator! 
laughed, the eoouel laughed, «ni a entile 
tool ptwuainn of the ««ally intro fa* 
of the Court. William «I» uid ttot to tod 
wen lb Richarde» hie Mra MaFeriend, 
end ttot Mn 8nte|iitad tor sister ween 

it it tho time'

thorough bred Durham belonging to 
Mr WDnrain tort tin littfpriw, *3 e 
grade took th# eeeood pri» belonging tl 
Mr Ro*, of Colbome.

|> Thera ia good un» In thin 'new 
for merohanti1 :
•Into to tod and early to rise.
'Never gat tight-Md adrfirti*' 

ui ill SieriL

lie Andenean uid that* ow 
newer Richr Richardson end MnMeFerl-

end meet in « publie thoronghfen in New 
nrh.—Riehetdeon told e bouquet in hie

Heid witne», He give her 
bouquet,|and they then killed each other.1 
▲I that time witoem did not know who 
they were, hot supposed they were 
end wife.' Mis Aadeneaa
to frequent meeting» between Mie MeFsr- 
law l end Richardson. Mri Uallahaa eaid
thst abeaaw Mn McFarland last Anguat, 
wad that ebe wee ‘very coetly and gaily 
draraed,' a»d that ihe wore » dtam >nd
riwg ;ow owe of her ingm' Mn Burdock

Truly the counterfeiters are s diligent 
class of mortals, for they have already in- 
sued counterfeits of the new twenty-five 
cent ‘ehm-plaater».' A few evenings ago 
one wae taken by the ticket sellers of the 
London Cumedv Company, at Ottawa, 
which judging from the remarkable dif
ference in color of print and quality of 
paper, must have been a counterfeit. A

Crane note waa soaked in water, and rub- 
in the hand almost to a pulp, but even 
then the difference between the base and 

genuine article waa eo great ae to be per
ceptible to the merest tyro in money. The 
paper of the counterfeit wae of à soft and 
silky fibre very different from tho genuine 
notes. We advise our readers to be on the 
lookout. Some of this bogue paper might 
find ite way to this town.

try effort may be brought to bur 'epee 
the benighted place, and that many may 
be turned from darkness and msmmon 
worship to serve God. I stayed, ta I 
told you. only a abort lime et Virginia 
city. The miniate ia so very peeuhar it 
affected roe a grey Ideal. I found it eo 
dry fiat al tinea it waa eo hard to breathy 
particularly in climbing a hill, or going 
up and down stain I had often to ait 
dowu ini rest, and was attacked with 
bleeding of the ooee. The heat also waa 
eo dreadful «bat I was glad when tho 
horses’ ht-eds were turned onco more in 
di.ejtionof Sun Francisco, Go the way 
back I «pent two days at Leke Tahoe, 
which ie one of the moet lovely, spots I 
have ever visited. It is situated nearly 
six hundred feet above tho level of the 
sea, end is earrouoded by a dense forest 
of pioe trace. Towering above those 
•gain ere high mouetaioa, the topi of 
which ere oovered with perpetml mow. 
The lake ie about thirty miles long eed 
ten acroes, end the weter is as clear as 
crystal. ïoe can distinctly sse th) bot
tom at eighty feet J was as lorry to 
leave Lake Tahoe ai 1 bad boen glad to 
depart from Virginia eity.^—From ‘Even
ing» in California and Jap^n,' fcy Mr». 
Campbell, in New Dominion Monthly for 
Ma,.

Important to houee-oleanere

Ae the eeaenn for tinuie-cleaning haa ar
rived, the following direction» lot cleaning 
peint will to rt telenet to tho* who tore 
inch duti« to perform Provide e plate 
uf the beet wetting to to had, and tore 
ready eouic clean warm water and a pie* 
rt flannel, which dip into the watar and

A Biacnrut liueo.—A lady from 
London, who had worn down with liar hua- 
tond for the pulpe* rt natieetin* among 
the romantic shad* of the liland of Bute, 
railed on a certain Mn. Suodbudy, who let 
sea-bathing quartan in the neighborhood 
of Rotbcoev, with til# intention of arrang
ing for part of her premtit-e. Haring nar- 
rvwlv inspected the accommodations, ihe 

if the beds wen free of bngl. 'Keep 
your mind e*y about that,' «id the. 
pawky landlady, ‘ever)body but etranger» 
ken that me huge eome farther done the 
water than Gourock ; th# email o’the let- 
weed kill» them a' before they can pa» the

ting « will adhere to it, apply it to 
tit# pointed rarfaee, whan a little robbing 
will ioatantiy remove any dirt er grow*, 
after whieh week well with cl«n water, 
rubbing it dry with soft flannels. Paint 
th* cleaned look» « well » wham first 
laid on, wittoot ray injury to the moet 
delicate colon It is hr bettor than tiling 
eoap^aod dé» not leqnira half the time

Editor# do not always think rt their 
•mart thing! * lb* spur rt the moment ; 
bet one rttheedoweii New Engted got
in n good repart» the other day. "------ 1
Pratt, a gnat bora, came with hie----------
ary introduction : ‘I em tim Groat Antori- 
raa Traveler F -Well, travel I' was all the

An Iriahmaa «Had at the office rt the 
Deoorah (tows) Pneocret end wiled what 
titer chaeged a bundled for W bill».' 
Two dollar.,’ wee the reply. 'Then,' eaid 
Pet, laying down e trament pluter, giro 
ran flee rt them.'

Je?

------ -----J latot lend to Inr
Wee, eed Ikeelrw|tà«f 
Utud n< Naitatf eai M
••reofltonHitM

publie epêâkm____
mm «am. euMhraU 
baa.

, Allelf ne* I
IN4 meane known tor Ike
L'liyiB'eMwoelee*
fclrniw UwlMt 
■eve Ie toll. Wnd 
Arrive fTORl bwwetq 
Mtoilei diilir».rt«lj

The Lmnher Trade.-We e«nMt deny Hat we i 
•offeringnaverelyln our tomber regions foi the w« 
ef a aiml tor oeteeerw limber. The American»,
--------- jOf Umlr troublw hare not marie any porc basas
lalkaPreriaretbeyulyw. aaâ being uaabêe la
--------wimp,. North of Kurope we ren't skip It to

bmëfilr to ‘ r■5Ci,WbHt
1»Eaffiwtheti-------------------------- --- ----
tovonta among our Luobenm, tor caring eon he,—ro-e— wrtdjfmBM h the itnniffrh ha pee. hmlnrm

pom to a conutzy like wot, where there are
------who ret rewMibw the priretlonff and twee-
Mtreaff the nMm, the miay Hawtowrirel haere- 
rereretH aad Ubimaviif machine» lad mate anmg. 
(MBOTttoMtobdla ktrtwy. te bare bow m»iSuU7*SinZ!2'2**m ÎSfli 
eSwïSSS^

SX*

lanloatton. To town mortality and «top the la. 
ot dlwwee, we kare tk* gtret ehrehrerei to 

tor dtawrei ot the tolg», NudWtoirtto»

Kempook.’ 'Well, that's one very com
fortable thing ; now, my good woman. Ieutirauw eueug , ihm-, hij u tiueunu, a
wiah to sak you this—1 waa almoet fright- 

* to death with thunder in our journey 
London ; have you much thunder 

here during the summer months f ‘Ihun- 
der I' cried Mra. Snodbody, with e look of 
well-Yeigned aa too ieh went, ‘Lodi, mem 1 
do you no ken that Bute's an ieland î Wh» 
ever heard of thunder in an bland I' The 
fair cockney, ae ashamed ef her ignorance, 
turned to her hoeband, ‘Well, my dear 
thie ia jnet the spot for ne ; what a beauti
ful Mend It k, to be euro ; aed only think, 
that we’ll neither be troubled with bugs
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MDITORIAL NBvVS HUMMABY

_t> le * ton* editorial broiled “ A Toei 
t N»«” the Oloto royi tki woe ot *ir 

f*»A. Maodonald’a ebroace too Pu- 
UaauDl to that ha ha* heta dînait far 
MMialjdaya.

Sir (ham* Cartier has dined «Ah 
JtiéKot and Benêt, and don* hlmwll tha 
tow to walk thnngh theetmtialOMam 
ana-in-ara with the loranr.
» The Ooeemaient ore wind to, tola* 

their Nortb-weet poliej before PariheeS

t> Montréal Broken nfcin America 
eilnr except a* U per root diroougt, 

t>T*rhebnt eeeettaje en beiag held 
in Traîne llaeania* the eipeeted-rote ot 
the people on the net 
eomeolehc

we*

t> A notion i 
nagatired by

dlapened hf the police, 
to take the duly ofaelt 
• rate «1811*69. 

|>The Leaden #ne Aew ealie Sir i. 
«in**1 loteeeat BUI a “miaenbU ini- 

•quity." Thtnpe are rooting.

0*1%* Perieiana hem *4 anil* ee- 
l<taik of import-etuiomed to bone (aah and <alh 

ing ead eatrng kanearoe.

t> Poor Bothaohild wn robbed the 
-other day of two million dollan. He bee 
only tea million per annum to lire on now. 
Pity tkeaorrowa of a poor eld mat 
^ Tee Owen Honnd Fimn under the

ae to
of “chit chat Ut Ladiee" giree adriee 
) “nUntime potitnni” “craftim/ ’ 

edia* manure.’* We hope the«A'-epeeadmg man 
editor don notée*» to Inekwate that thie 
it " oouun’a tone apbere."
t> A lot of riciena cure, without own- 

era, keep dogging the M. P/e at OHawr, 
nalheleee toot ing far emmba

wSSî'r? «a--*™»
t>8ir John A. Macdensld ura he hse 

beee «mged eight and day with a mea- 
•ere oa tho Serth Wrat question; which, 
howerer, is not yet fortheomiag.

t>Dr. Burns, late of Chicago, has ar- 
rived at Montranl.

Sir Francia Hinoks proposes to ad
mit all eea-importod salt, as well as British 
•alt, dtatj free.

Ü* The Government is getting nightly' 
defeats and pockets them with complacen
cy Hineka is not capable of feeling 
■degradation.

t> Since we wrote the first part of this; 
summary, Government has again changed 
its mind and, in hnrried alarm, retracted 
imeaded changea in the new Tariff Bill, 
and all the arguments offered in support 
of them, leaving the Bill ae originally 
brought in. So much for a Government 
that knows its own mind.

In the British House of Common! 
the Deceased Wife’s Sister Marriage Bill 
was earned through Committee by a ma
jority of 70,

CrThe Cubon revolutionists ere report
ed to be everywhere making head against 
the Spaniards.

|> The falling of the floor of tbe room 
in which the Supreme Court of Virginia 
holds its sittings resulted yesterday in the 
deaths of from 20 to 30 persons, and inju
ries to 200 others. Several members of 
tbs Local Législature are among tbe 
killed et wounded. The Judges escaped, 
but ex-Governor Welle was badly injured. 
Counsel engaged in the case which had 
drawn the crowd together, were hurt more 
or leas severely. The scene both at the 
time end after the accident, is described 
as most appalling.

HTPriace Frederick <ef Prussia is said 
to be a candidate for the Spanish Throne. 
Better luck to him 1

t> Stores were yesterday heiag leaded 
-at the Northern Railway depot, Toronto, 
for Thunder Bay.

t^The Austrian and Hungarian bish
ops are hastening back to Rome te vote 
against the InfaUibity dogma

t>The news comes from Ottawa, that 
th* Government has telegraphed all over 
the Dominion for their supporters to come 
te their rescue.

San Francisco has had another 
earthouake. Has that anything to do 
with the shaky condition of the ministry Î

The Fenian congress at New York de
nounces the Chicago congress as a hnn> 
bug

StwYoik (Mi

DAJELLB’ST’S

ARABIAN OIL
VOR HOKSE8 A CATTLR

A SEVER FAILING REMEDY.

ongetperiem-eImibproved to poem ibe raceieek ana 
Hkleef eweerttoe far ue ears of flesh Woewte,

----- ■ o*da ef al kinds, Cracked Heele,
ia. OalkMB.VMal*. ttwreuey, latere- 
elmer Orra*. Brama, Lamriieaa. 
m, Oaiw, Sand Cmcke, Foundered
--------  Swelling», and many i ‘

demie are lubjeci in. 
nl *a« been used for r

weeded to be Ike cheep»* and moat re- 
ytnr aM asternal oomplemu ever offered 
••rk wvw&le wkaa iieety and and

KOBTHBUP* LYMAN.

Country Henbane 
«" boula.

Immense In this line'

___ d States, w

Owner* ot lionet R<|i>.riai.
Crae Vova Boases.—It to le the latereit of aUwbo 

•owe koreeete keep them In a healthy and sound eon- 
ditto» ; experience has proved that ‘llsriey-* Condi
tion I’owdera and Arabian Heave Remedy’ll the meet 
«IBcadoui. It has beea need by thousands who will 
cheerfully conHrm this statement. Por fleavee.Coaglu,. 
Celts, ead all dlanaae» which affect the wind ol torae# 
It has no equal, nor to it equalled ae a ueadhion medi
cine; It per idea the blood, corrects aai improves the 
appetite, and softens the akin ; in tact, to great la the 
improvement In the condition and appearance of the 
animal aa to have led many to doubt If It could be the 
aame hone. Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd A Co. to on each package. Northrop 
* Lyman. Newcastle, Ont. proprietors for Canada- 
Sold by all medicine dealers

The Rebels Surrender-Thoee rebellious customers, 
Corn*. Hunion Ingrowing Nolle, he., surrender to 
Abe superior and tragical influence of Or J Brtog'b 
Modem Curative. No sooner to It applied, than they 
Yield themselves as captives, leaving poor humanity 
« the etdoymeat of one of the greatest bleealng*. 
•aoandfert.- which is to those who ire obliged to use 
them mack In their daily avoenttona, indeed a gnat
“orJBrlm treato Coras, Benlmi and other dlMwea 

*°f'he feet at *» Br-mdway N Y. Branch Ufllce, No. 
« King ML West, Toronto, Canada.

Wonai’i HMoeieie.
9 It w a trite old adage, ' Nobod]
Health la. until they get alck/ '.... 

e Ul, it la well to know what to doi

---î—----------------ly know* what Good
ta.metUtWy nt itch.’ Very trna and wkaa

-------------------------------------------— dopmdently, In the

a of administering medictos To three afflicted 
' Dysentery, Dtorrhcaa. Cestivenae*, Indlgest on, 
wuouaeM, uyeperwlr. fevers, Nervous Dtoeaaei, 

Torpid Liver,foufdtomach. he, bothaeieeehonlI 
iarariabiy une Radwa’a Regulating Püla, as they* a 

wry «Mcamona. They are a'so wuma,,1# 
helpmate for certain derangements <ff therorual organa 
-and a Warning to suffering humanity Warranted to 

o cure, and purely vegetable, rontotnlig
■“ Por Fullness of Wood to theno mercuiy or mineral*, tor Fullness of Wood to the 

Hand, Sinking or Fluttering at the Fit of tbe Htomach, 
Bwimmlng of the Head. IMmaeee ofVlalon.de.. three 

each and every organ to Ite natural

olvent |l par battle, 6 bottles for 
---------- ir bottle. Pills “25 eta per

tone and health.
Sanaparilllan Reaok___,

Ready Belief Mote per

Or Radny'a Remedies are aold by all Drugg aU and 
Croaliy Merchanto and at Dr lUdwaVa Medical 
Warehouses, 17 Maiden Une N Y aadtttSt Paul 8t

VMhlaulTn*'
..ü!y ^ i’jt*

«*« * Ua u. of
• of Dnnui. .«I CmiU^lke 
Fellows’ Compound eyrup of

iowa: and we wish It may he aalreraally u< «Ot to, to-toik. Jto** «2ÜS5

EARLY ROSE
■pORaato. iL^-a

POTATOES,

B. BINaHAM’S,
WuUide of Meritor ****«,

WMipnimm ■ ,

feiugw m. — j.iifi

laeeatoare eneaged In the 4 ■umnlaion of Can-wU. In avd
thU Bra have a reprcnentatlve.UE._____Hpi
enormous, every paper throughout the Dominion com- 
M» le h* a share, emd to this tost thegrmi mérita 
which their apeetactoe are repdhed to poeeem, la due 
aahanof the Imraera# popularity which their spec- 
facias have found wherever the? have gone. Pirtlea 
♦emadtaraaeaean have their sight muted with their 
«pestantes by correspondence with them or their 
«•■to. whe will forward a card with lnatrnctloM.|
Thlaeard to got up on optical principle?, and on it aid 
printed eaatoaeea ta various stood tree : the applicant, 
ea receiving thii card, tries which la the inïallmt type 
ha ean teed, at a dtotoeeaef lier 14 iaehaa with the 

«a. this totog eommanwUed totbelim, or 
Mair «enta, whe will mail a pair that will beaWrfect 

■" rmaraatoed toem oae to Ire yean Ose of 
I this Arm a opticians visita every agency three times 
year, for the purpose of assisting in fitting dlfflcnlt 
•'“‘•^- -— -7-aaiwrtlrgtha stock, fe : dirts it trill be W» kknng 
^■1** burineeda carried wn In a ayatimrtlc man- an *f*> 
ner, and tfuft nothing to toftamleme to makatiMpaUle MM 
acquainted with the many qnatitles of them fhmletu

agent for Goderich, for the above fanwui apaotaolea 
and has a foil «apply mounted, to eultitho tosto and 

■■i stool, «liver, gold,

fhert-llghtad persoi.a the rotobrdtea ridlng-havi. He 
toa received fill optical Instnzctioaa for the aflestmaat 
ef tha tohaaa V» the varions rangea of v Woe.

BIRTH.
•Vwww'^w\#w

At Blrntira Cotta*,, TuoUnmitb, on th, 
UritaA., the wile to Ateualu ‘Bioin- 
MB, to s toe.

DIED.

At MoKiHop on the 96th imt, Jwt the 
tolorto wife to Thome, E. flip, B*h 
**«196 jekn.

At Port Albert, on th, 95th inat., VictoH, 
P. youngest daughter to (Mbti-Mi 
Hewkine, Em)., aged 95yem.

" THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Itb Meses' Pcrîedieal Fills

rrHIMÏNVALÜABtR MlWCINX 18 UNFAILING
I. m the care of ad the* peinf.l and d4nrrn.ua 
 ^'îh the female conethulmn to auhjeci.

excess and rraaoves all ebetracuune, 
ire ma Wrelkdoa.

TO MABniBD LADIES
It u prenbartyauitrd. It will, In a abort UtM, bring 
on the monthly period with regulerity.

rham Ms ahe*f mi foMhaa tor Famataa daring Or 
FIRST THRUM MOUTHS •/ Prtaatmtr, « (toy ere 
turtlebringon Mi$carrimçt,HU<à my «tor Hem (toy 
an mfr.
la all Caaes of Nervoea end Mpisal ABMon», Ma to 
the Back and limbe, Ml rue on AgMdrarfkm. Palmnr- 
lion ol the heart, Hystenca. «i d Whims, these Pi to 
will «fleet e core wMn all other means have foiled ; 
end elihoaah a powerful 1 .medy, do not ten 

iy, or anything hurtful to tha

Fall direction» in the pamphlet 
which shou M be carefully preserved.

MOSES, MEW YORK, BOLE PKOraiKTO*.
II. 00 and cents for postage, enelmed to Nm

à Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., general «grata for the 
Donuaion, will insure a bottle,containing over 60 fiMa, 
*y return mail.

NORTHRÜP * 1 TUAN,
Newcastle, G. vV.,genera 

agent lor Vanadp
KF Seld in Ooderurh by Parker A Cattle and 

P.Jetdaei fiaidim-.r at Co.. Bay/ jld t James 
•eirthtm, Beget ville ; J. Pickard, F teterj J.H. 
'Combe, Oltwlon, S. cord, Lucknow; E. HickC 
eoe.Oaalbrth. and ell Mediemeitoalere. w#

Brtr airertlirmnii
WANTED TO RENT.

COMFORTABLEA COM

CANADIAN PA1H DESTROÏEB
A Family- Medicine, well and favorably known 

for the past ten feara. never fading in a single 
inttance to five permanent relie when timely 
used, nod we have never known a single case 
ol diuaiistactioa where the direction» have been 
aroperly followed, bu» on the contrary ail are 
debghtod With its operations, and speak in tbe 
highest firme ol its Yirtee end Magical effects,

IMS CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
DWELL1NO BOUM CM hl,1r<n loriHeK, nepulMio.,1 

Uu lull-»™! UUUvn. in>! u U. I el, allrrcl.T. ,tom.Hl tout., ,i

STANDLY A Co. 
Goderich 3rd May, 1870. -15 tf

MULES! MULES!!
ffMIB 8UB80RU1BB BEGS TO STATE THAT HIS 
A superior, thorough bred Jack, Imported from 

Kentucky, will stand for Ma res this season at hit Ann 
3rd con., Goderich tip., near torn.

A. M FOLLKT.
Goderich May tad, 1*7». wll-tf

COURT OF REVISION.
IF. flrat Bitting of the Court of Rerliton for the 
Town ofU.Hlerieh, will be held In the Connell 

dumber In Goderich, upon Wednesday the ltlh day 
of May, Inet. at half past seven o’clock, p. m. au.

Can ta and others tntomtod are requested teat- 
1, CtorifaOMn.

FBTSB ADAMSON.
Town (Sark. Pro tm.

Goderich 2nd Fay, 1ST». wlMt

lion,Hearil . ______ .. ,
plaints, Aral Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restore» to Vital activity rite system debilitated 
by auflenog and dieease.

Ita magical and wonderful aficecal in «fonhf 
Hidden colds. Sore tbroet. Coughs, Dipthma 
pain* in the atde.lmn* and back, neuralgia,looilt 
ache, rheumatic and uiher pains in any part of 
the body «en from whatever cause, has gi ven it 
a place in every household and it fas' supersed
ing all other prepared i«ma of tee kind.

It ■ also an vflw tuaiaad prompt remedy lor 
Scald», Burns, Braise». Sprain». Chilblain», 
frost Bites, Cramp* in tbe Stomach, Dtarhoea, 
Cholera morbwe, mllioua Cholic, Cholera latoih- 
turn, Oyaenterv,

Price oaly IS cent* per Mile.
NORTHBÜP 3- LIMAN, 

Newcastle.C- W.
General Agent for Cera* 

tTSold in Codenrh h? Parker k Cakte 
.. Jordan; Gardiner dr Co. Bayfield; lamer 
Benlham, Rodgervrffef J Pickard# Exeter; J.H. 
Tombe, Clinton; Second, Lucknow; E Hu tson 
a- beta and aU Uedietaa dealers, wtS

ABKA HAM SMITH*
Merchant Tailor A Clothier Market Square,

nil JUNT RECEIVED HIS

(8W5»
Wkleh will he le*a« eomplcie.

p bow offering Great IndvcemeBta hi

Ready-Made Clothing.
HATS and CAPS

A splendid assortment of
CLOTHS AND FANCY TWEEDS.

As he ia now prepared to make to Order In First-Class 
Style on short notice -a good fit guaranteed oi n-i 
•ale. A good assortment of

Sewing Machines
On,hand of the Latest style, for sale on time or liberal 
discount for cash. Machine Needles and Machine Silk 
formula.

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich. ApiO 28th, 1870 wl

jflfl PIANOS, ffll
HOUSE 0»GAm ^ 

CHURCH ORGANS, 
Piano Stools, Ac,, 6c.,

Manufactured bv the Wlrtmrted Firm of
R. 8. WILLIAMS & 00., Toronto.

IThe most extensive makers in the Uorialori.

T'HB uaderrigned begs to Intimate that be Hm beea 
A appointed agent for Goderich and the anrronndlag 

oonatry of the above lastly celebrated Ine, and to pre
pared to sell all articles made by them, at

MAlVI/FAOTUBEII«’ PRICES.
Simple» may he seen and tarai ascertained at theaub- 
ecriber'» Waro-Rooms, Weat Street.

DANIEL GORDON.
Goderich, ttth April. 1ST». wU

THE LAND QUESTION
of IRELAND being aseriee of letters 
published in the

‘LONDON TIMES’
from their own «peeito commlaooner will 
» Heferenoe M,p.

PRICE 30 CENTS.
for «le it the Teicgnph Neil Depot, 

(omc* or te* whitm.i. mieura ce.) 
WEST MARKET 8Q0ARE. 

Oederieh April 28th, 1800. wit

FOR SALE
BY)

Public Auction 1
[K> *1 «H.0 AT rUBUC AUCTION 0»

WEDNESDAY, 25th MAY, 1870,
AT NOON. If

MB, 0. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer,

to*.I*™todtort.,,th».

wakeINiSTSTtoeir^’

I..Woprtol 
Vaille ai 
Hi*lu; J
hard b

n* vwnue, x/union ; Secofd, i.k 
nofr^E. Htck«on* Seafionh, aod all Medicg

Na* '* Oi»..Proprietor»
Sold m Ooovrich dr Pa Vaille and » 

Jorduai Gardiner « Co. Ba ilulu; James 
Bentham, Rodgerville, J. Pickl'd Crater 
J. H, Ctimbe, Clinton ; Record, l.i

W. ék J. KAY
RAVE RBCEIYPD

Dress doods in great variety,
PRIIVTS, Very {Adatom 10 crate ip;
MUSLINS, BriUU^nto"ana Marseilles ;
Widv Tissus Cloaking» snd Velveteens ;
BROWN'HOLLAN Dfl, very good tor 20 cento;

BOOTS and 87tOE]S> dso-. Jbo-
Dundas Cotton Tarn, white and colored.

Qednieh, April 28th, 1870. .. . *43

NURSERY BUSINESS.

n* mm»a
Re BRUCE that, mare «th of Oetoker tost 
hu bean carrying wi the Fruit tree bwtotosjolelir ea 
htoewaweuuas rad reipoosibUlty. He to new taking

FRUIT «.ORNAMENTAL
TREES

ef every deseripttoa foe MeMvety ia Vie spring. He 
togatoeottotta coaUauariee cf Ue pajmsyaef tola

nh ORDBRS SHOULD |M IN Off O* B8POB1

All stock delivered will be «V tha best* quality nil 
tira to aame.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
of the tfhroat and Longs,

KBW

CRE1ICAL PRINClf
^Cbodo aai Waiting Disme

OR. HAI

BAESAPA
OK RADW*»»

MtiMAN

B. SMI T H
HAS BICkltSD

NEW SPUING STOCK.

ta
STAPLE à FANCY DKY GCOOS,

MILLINERY * STRAW GOODS,
ROOTS AND SHOES,
/ V; " GROCERIES,

Stock Very Large and Cheap-Call and See,

Godmeh, April 19th, 1876. **67

NEW DRY GOODS!

hutoiy of medics I preparations. It seldom fails
Complainia, lodigta- 
idacbe, Kidney Com-

ROOM PAPERS
AKD

FANCY GOODS I

Hall, dining, parlor, a drawing room
Papers ,

IN GREAT VARIETY

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Beautiful in style, colora pleasing and well fixed, all 
direct from the niakere, and will be sold at Toronto 
prices ead less. Also a greet variety of Fancy Goods ot

Best Quality.
Latest Fashion», and designs in Black, Gold, Elver, 
Tortoise-Shell and Bog-wood.

£>* The above will b* sold lower than 
either Hamilton or Toronto prices.
Call and Eximine Quality and Style,

before buying elsewhere.

STATIONERY OF ILL KI.1DS
old lower than fever. Competition to the order,

AT

BUTLER’S.
Cederich, April) 2th 1870; wlL

MUSIC.

MISS SKIMM1NG8.*

rlACEie of Marie, fPianoforte and Cabinet Or
gan.) Terme 18,00 per qr. ;ln advance. 

Goderich Mth April, 1870. iw7»8m

.TO THE WORKING CLAeS^We are now prepend to

IT AY.
THB COüItT OF REVISION FOB THE 
1 Tewashlp of Hay, will commence in 

the Town Hell en Tuesday the 17th ol May 
heat, at 10 o’clock a. m.

WILLIAM WILSON,
Tp Clerk.

Bay I6lh April, 1870. lwT0*ll

SSfA'SJTSS'A

rich, aad U attisa from « 
«toréa and Barm on the d

SPRING S SUMUi!RTRM)g.
The Subscriber* hat now received a new aad com 

plate stock of, Ctoths, Mettra., Light Tweed», Check.,

Ae., Ae.
From the Beat Markets

AND !»

The Most Fashionable
PATTERNS.

ffl 18 PREPARED, AN HEEETOPOlE, TO MÂll 
ap the aame on the shsrteat aotice. add . the low
est price», aad ia theUtoat style.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor.

(Nut door le l he B*ok ol Moatnel)
wmansKT, ooDtucH,-----

L*0««M|*WU rttltro.

JÏTTS “‘•“«re

with intweat from dav ef auto er at hi. on-

B. McOOSMDK, TAILOR, frc.

S» are * *« »■”■«.■«> u ™«i<T
tssszt’ssr*’

ladltlons of Sale made known at time 1

G°ra:'ratar. iw^ ^ •• *«•
of Me. For f

Ti rjeto, tpril 25ad, 1876,

JOHN H08K1N.

(KiLEàNS OLD STAND, BAST St.)
PMTIOCSLT CUTTER, TO t. 0, D1IL0H.AC 

TEOTtMOWIAt :
UTE, SEPT. UHL *. HeOOREICK 
w "ur employment aa Cutter tor over 1

„—----------- fuMe of cutting for any flrat clue
•ataUtokmaat. toe beapenk for him the coaSdenee ef
aay who may employ him. ____ _

K*HN C. DKTlrORACo.
wll-tf

A CHOICE SELECTION of NEW.nd BEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST TO HAND

Goderich. AprU19tbt870-
JOHN HARRIS.»u

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy. Printed at City Rates

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

WALL PAPER

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
OF

NEWPATTERNS, 
in wall rAreas, 

JUST OPENED OUT.
gmTABI-E for Tutor, Diuin, Boom, Bod Boom *

orrauro it lowest tekee 
FOR CASH.

AT MOQRHOUSE'S.
OAK, MARBLE * SATIS PAPER HANOI*!» 

«0 m L*nwr ernes

ATMOORHOUSE’S
THE PRETTIRST, BRIGHTEST, 

BUT A Widest

10c WALL PAPJto
AT HIOOBHOajNBP.

NEW STYLE
O F

WINDOW BLINDS
AND BORDERINOS JUST TO 

HAN U. 

CHEAP POR CASH
MOOR HOUSE’S. 

‘Signtl Offiee,‘ April let 1870.

MILLINERY & DRESS MAXING.

IHE Misse» Stewart he* to intimate to the 
_ public of Town and Country, •that they are now 

doing all kinds of
MILL1NBHY, DRESS-MAKING, 

TLOTINO, Ac., Sc.
In First-class stylo and at moderate chargea.

TRAFALGAR STREET
(Next Lot to Buchanan and Lawson’s Huh

W A TRIAL IS SOLICITED.
Goderich Apul WtU, 1870. ewTO-lm

Stray o-i Horae.
UTRATBD from Uie premises of Mr. James Thomson. 
O Town Clerk, a Sorrel Horae with white foce: lately 
owned by Mr George Brown, Huron road Any one 
finding him will be suitably rewarded. tuBarmatiou. 
can be left at this office.

Goderich 20th April, 1870. awM-tf

SUMMER ISC0MIN6
AND

D. FERGUSON 
IB ready for it 

WITH A 
EW, LAK©£ MO

SEISORABlE stock, of
GROCERIES

LIQUORS

AND DRY GOODS. 

Parch Med ia the

BEST MARKETS.
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, AND

TO
BE SOLD CHEAP FOR

CASH.’
He hu Bid, eiteo.iT* eddition, to

IHE DRY GOODS
DEPiRTIERT

OFJYBW
AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS 
NEW k FAST-COLORED PRINTS 
NEW 6 DURABLE COTTONS .
udd «determined to gi«e erery eeltomir 

fell nib, for *11 money lelt with him. 
Bring nJeo* roar ce*h er prodoe» end 

before bo,ing olnwhere, jut ull ot the 
New No. 1 Steed.

HAMILTON STREET
GODERICH.

Goderich April 16th, 167». *1» tl

TORONTO "DAILY
AND

WEEKLY PAPERS 
ARD RECEIVED Al THE

“STAR OFFICE”
BOOK STORE,

Also all the leading literary

PAPERS AND MAGASINES.

ROBERT GORDON,
(Near the Railway |Crro«ieg) -x

Huron foraM

March toth. life. ei

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
richakiTpike.

lUnafortarer of and dealer to

CIGARS,
AND

.Fine Cut Chewing 
"ting Tobacco.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
PlRee* 8*t,ktn) Fa nr y Goes

eta., ete.,

TËE BESTBRAND8
of all the abflwtafrwnwd totacke «Awaya on 

and.

RUFFLE’S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE.

Goderich, April let, 1870. oe«4-3m

MAN WANTED.
'FO work on » farm. Apply to flAKVBY 
* HINCKS.

Boee-garland Cottage. 
Goderich 4th April, 1870, n 5;

JtXBm K.
■ A»tkmm is always relieved wd often w
coral by 1L

BronehttU la nwwollF luiaJ fry Rjllai 
Cherry feefmmt In smklland frequent do««

Go generally are Ito virtues known thatwt____sÆ^agarrraarj;»

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

THE PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER
TB a coating of pure 

"1 silver tWvrtheBBiT 
NicaLE. plated by the patent procès* of Meure Flklng- 
ton 4Co.. Wed ia beyond all Comparison the very best 
article nut to sterling diver that can be employed u 
•ueh either daefuily or Cmamentall?, as by no possible 
teat can it be distinguished from real silver.

- SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich. 
\ complete set gnnmmtced of firetquallty lor finish 
i durability, u follows

Fiddle or 
old silver 
pattern 

• ct*.
12Table Fwrtta 0.00 .... 
12TableBpoootis #00 .... 
> Desert Forks «60 .... 

12Dessert^pooua6.00 .... 
12Tea Spoon* 4 0d ... 
"* Egg gilt bowls * «0 ....

Sauce Ladles SeO.... 
2 Gravy Spoon 2 00 ...

Salt -gift bowls FO 
* Mustard • •• 40 ...

"oUpladle 2.60 ....
8 Sugar Spoon 60 ...

4LÜÔ"

ftêad King’s Thread 
pattern pattern pattern

•eta. | eta.
.............1000..12 00
...........10.00.12 00
........... 7 60... 8.60
...........760 ....860
........... 600 ....650
..........280. ...280

.......... 240 ...240

........... 2 40....240
........... I 00....1.00

. I»..

A LARGE STOCK t)F 
WALL PAPERS. 

VERY OTTRIAP
AT THE

STAR OFITCE BOOK STORE.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
VERY LOW AT THE

'STAR 
BOOK

CALL AND SEE.
Goderich April Tth. 1870, swbfi-ti

OFFICE’

STORE.

BOY WANTED
AP-'no LEARN PHOTOGRAPHING 

* ply to,
B. L. JOHNSON.

Goderich 3 Kerch, 1870, wlS-lt*-

MONEY TO LEND.
ON REAL ESTATE

AT LOW RATES OF
INTBRSiaKF.

Apply In,
McDonald» chauwicK.

BABRISTBRS, SOLICITORS IS CHANCERY.

TORONTO.
Toronto April 16th, 1870. sw69-lm

FRUIT TREES, &C.

The subscriber haa nowon head atktogarden. East 
Street, a Urge stock of Htoaiiard aed Dwarf

APPLES,
MARS,

PLUMS,
CHERRIES,

PEACHES,
CRABS,

APRICOTS, Ac.
Also «tape», Cartâfit», Gamtèberrle*, Raanlierrlea, 
Blackherrie*. Also, Ornamented IWe*. Including some 
•plendW Kllmaronock WeefArtg Willows, Cut-lesred 
Weeping Birch, 4c.

About the 20th Inat, I will have a large addition to

Olvime a call before pnithallng elw where.
WR. CAMPBELL.

Goderich, April 12,1874 Wl2 tr

Farm for Bale.

TWO miles from Bayfield in the Town- 
* ship of Stanley, Cotart ty ol Him a, 

being Lot 6, Bayfield Road, South, contain
ing 66 aeree of land more or less, Good 
brick. housw, frame barni, sheds. Ae. 
Good orchard, good stream ol water, Ac. 

Terms easy, apply to,
JOHN ESSO tf,

Bayfield, P. O.
April 18th 1876. ew70 4t

NOTICE.
•fttf COURT OF RKVlftfOlf PORTHK TOWNSHIP 
* of Stanley will he held at Varna on Monday the tilth flay, at the W of 10o’clock ». ».

WILLIAM FLUKKBTT,
TpOeiH

Towiahlp Clerk'» Office.
Vam It ta April, 1870. awe

M0NTBEALIOCBAN
STEAMSHIP COMPAWY.:

Any of tin a'jote artfotoato he ’wdatoglv at aame

N. B.-THÊ RK6T QÜ AtiTY ONLY of above k«l 
i stock. Inferior goMa entirely cxdudeil Profits 
ucd on the ready meaey principle- not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

T. .J. MOORIJOUSK
Goderich. Oct 2114 18C». w40tf

every deeurlp
FRUIT TREES.

ORNAMENTAL EREES,
HOUSE PLANTS,

*>., *e., Sc.,
From the reliable nursery erf 0. W. Beadle, Esq , at 8t 
Catherines He I* going down to fill Me orders In * 
week from this date and imrvtueere are desired to favor 
him »ith their commanda personally at Maitland ville, 
or by Post at OoderMi F. u on dr before Saturday 
18th laid. >11 etoek will be delivered fb good order 
and the «"bacrltwr wiU do his very utmost to satisfy 
hi* customers.

O* A continuance of the petronm oT frtoadi to 
•elicited aad all who Contemplate planting are n 
ed to caM'aad set the MWri bar's terms before pi 
IngetoewMM.

JAMES eUtWAKT.
Maitland ville. 11th April, 1870. wl2df

N- El "W
Waggon aid Carriage

FACTOR Y - 
BATES 4 ELLIOTT

TIAVg pleasure InIntlmat- 
I ! tfi* !h« oublie of tow n
and country that they have 
opened a Wngvon a-"d « arriagu 
Shop on St. David’s wt, 

____ v----------- (LewisRHIotfe old etotid,) Im
mediately adiolulng the Western Hotel. B k E. 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to them, 
and are prepared to turn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

ami everything In their line, of the very I «at material 
andworkmanihlp and at the very lowest remunerative

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » large assortment of
SL,E]IQ.B.St

which win he «old Cheap foe Cash or Ccrd- 
rivood.

Goderich, Feb. 24th, 18tfo ww6y

COLBORNE,

'I'HE COURT Or REVISION FOR 
*• Ihe Township of Colboroe, will be held 

on Saturday the 7th day of May at ihe Town- 
hall, Smith's Bill, tat the hoar of 16 o'clock

JAMES TRWSLBT,
Township Uleik.

•w69 td

Sign of the Mg Broom. 

BROOM FACTORY

GROCERY STORE
rjlHE Snbacribera have removed their Broom Facto.y 
l to the premises in rear cf the Store formerly occu- 

bled ba Mr JAMBS THOMSON (two doôr» South of 
the Huron Hotel), on Kingston street and beg lo In
imité that having facilities for purchasing broom-corn 
b the cheapest market, and having secured the ser

vira ef a flrat-claaa broom-maker, they are bow turn 
sag oat

AS EXTRA HEAVY BROOM
And Wlrials.

OF THB

BEST QUALITY A WORKMANSHIP
which they AN tolling Ax cheap âa shy manufacturer to 

Hamilton or Toronto:

Both Wholesale * Retail.

n«runtil» pMtol «I! Uita « Mr Jm
Stock of Groceries I
and made large additio,» IWwto and intend to carry 

on (In bis old stand) a flrat-claaa

Faelljr Grocery Beslaesi en Ike
CASH PUINOIPLE.

A complete assortment of

Tea», Coffeea Sugars, Fruit 
Bpiees, Flour, Fee*., Potatoes,
üiïtâvz.r* “ Low~t

Only one call reauired to neun a con
tinuance of tublic Patronage.

COX * MtiDOlfrALDt
Kingston Street.

N, B.—Farm Troduco taken’iu Exchange for Goods 
February 7 th, 1870. w40-tf

ENGINE FOB SALE
portableibto Engine, aa good aa new. 

ateroaa k Co. Brantford. Apply ai theA 18 horse power 
made by Water»

Axe factory to

Goderich. 26 January, 18T0.
john McPherson a

wl-tf ^

POTATOES-

WARRANTED TRUE tO NAME.
will he,

GORDON Tomro. 
Cârtow P. O.

Colboree April lat, 1670,

55§v„_
°Cta|j>»iaM<ypfioMa, totihcr reeidcijt^la, of 

rWtoUUig toroiigfimtosmAtie locnlltlew, wlfl be pTte 
raefiby taking Um AGUE OUHM dally.

the Liver Into healthy activity.
Por Bilious Disorders and Liver Complainte, it I*
---------"—-------producing many truly re*

-. ether medicine» had flutoô.

we*, ti.oo rmm bottle,
NORTH R'.'PALTMAN, InewcaaUo. Oat. geeiaa 

agents forCanad*.
tf Md la Goderich bÿ Farter è Cattle aed 

foman. Gardiner * Co.. Bayfield. James Beothnn 
iUa j. Pickard, Exeter. J. H. t’orobe, Cil

K. Hickara, ricaJœth,

^.JP«A»Htfrmf, nu
W*FW I***«*ITUVIC, f|

BADQLV

à-

i-Æ

SARSAPAMLUM RESOLVENT,

to ompmetMomm iqt riyaika «âdifMter aawrf. * afroy, WfAy, .«i» l «tofAo-.I.J

Dr. BADWÂVS . X ,.
S4RS4*JSULWr

.__ It&SOLVSXf,

Importait CknalMl Frinrfpke eotipM M 
Ike muting bojy through ÏU

SAFISRPARILLIÀN RESOLVENT
V

RodgeevilK 
toe. tteeort.

w-ir
APPRENTICE WANTED.

r> tbe Blaiiksmlthlng hoalnea* A strong vont h 
from thecenntry prehrael Apply to «TBACHAN 
k MCKINNON.

Goderich March flak. 187». »wflt t

CARD OF THANKS
mo those who reapon lei to my La*t Call for money 
1 and would rraiKM-tfully invito I lie balance trf my 
Debtor* to du likywlne. by ao doing would enabl* Me 
to pay 20 shillings to the pound, and sell Goode 
Cheaper than tver. A. SMITH.

Goderich, 2-Hh Feb . 1870 awSt

FAMOUS
SmtHIPIto HURSERY

rR 8UDSCHIBKH, HAVING DISSOLVED PART- 
nerahiu with Mr. Cbirdoa, to now receiving orders 

b spring-del I very in Huron, Bruce and Perth of 
description of

1870 SEEDS 1870

RELIABLE FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS,

'THB SUBSCRIBER HAS PLÉA8ÜRB 
*■ iu iniimating that be' baa secured • 

supply of Field and Garden Seeds which 
n ay he thoroughlv depended on m
OF THE BEST QUALITY

AKDTniK TO NaMB.

Aa he purchases only from The Best Canada 
an fleedstien.

'SeSf Givc them ta trial. Jgf
D. FEBJITSOM.

Grocer.
Oodeitch 5 April, ’.87 J, wll-tf

4 0UAN 
A lor Timothy May.

t TURNIPS AND 8UPRB-
M.PHINCK8. Esq. 

Buaegarland Cottage,
4th con. UoderL-h Tp.

wit

BBrasaEXCHANGE HOTEL
GODERICH.

r||S flrat Clus Hotel having undergone a thorough 
state of .repair* and refurnished with new Furni
ture, is BOW Open fur the accommodation of thttpubllc.

ST Ample at couiniodatton for Commercial travellere 
«ad tiammer guests. ... „

JOSH CALLOWAY, Proprietor. 
J. H. WILKINS,

(Ute ef the Am*rlu*n Hotel, Warsaw, NY)

IS UNBlVALfcip for Purity and Cheapness. It 
■arts Kyt*. Bather Milk, eto., end le warraated to 

ng Injariuus. For aale by the Oroceis.
UUB1NSON A YATES,

Agents for Ooderich.
E. PLUMMER A CO.,

Chi ■ Oak

TO LEASE

The GODERICH skating 
April to lit. Dec. to

. _- ,_____ RINK PROMUT
prll to lit. Wc. to each year. It would answer 

ren for a cooperage.
AFFLY TQD.A GOODING. Barrister. 

Kfoderteh 6tk Afrtl 187* wll-tf.

Dissolution of partkersh'P.
ATOTICi is HBRRBT GIVEN THAT THE PART- 

under Iheatyle
nr fira nf Stawart * Gwdon. ra PreH Tre« Aganto In 
Jtatartek wm dissolved by mutual otmeent ott fltb

Ooderieh, Jlth April. 1870.
JAMBS STEWART.

•'»- WU.iM I ORDROIS

There k not a man. ——. . 
waetcil bydieeaae. it IlivYr syatoma 
<111mu in receive nourishment 
LjVMK. KlUNere. and other 
ed beyond the procers of repal 
auBUining tbe npumti-----

--------~ DfoUrtatol «la»

"““"Î” “^"eMro'e^ «taWAeie
!^î¥ÏÏ52C2tS2?K5.

It Mteatlu akl'i «tour auail liaiAtlAA
SSro^ra»%toraraara 

It ■Mheattae water cleat aulpas* freely*
lsTT«^raïïî»

mrra or dtoeaee, are JefltlaatWeiliauii, %
" -zzw; 'zzsxttzxr - ,,

To those who sett dfeulth.

«5»
Sarsapuritlian Xesotrent,

dwTteSi,,., b.Gu^r” ESSm,
Kxtromeeaae* whore (be LUtf04- KID>KV> anl 

oilier organe are waited, ulceriaied. uni iherf.n * 
uone interrupted ami «weretiras altoro l herobdi .s 
reparetire sewer of medic tie. mu. aud will, ky lu» 
aaa of the •aisalMillUaa» Rcan/real continue i« 
liverarhapefor year. ; for ue matter hew towihi 
vital foreei mar be. if tha *>item era tie brune* 
under the influence ol this tissu* nod #wh-maloA> 
m«dioine. the repair* will he greeter the# the waste», 
und the DLU/iD W ILL re. e.ve that high degree i t 
*Uenatii. piiruy, and uourrebiuciit lo enable il te h-tf 
in healthful solution all :ta eoiietitaonu, and atop tu» 
process id decay and decun positiva.

CONH-MPTIoy.ttftOFU LA. Bright’, disease t* 
the KiDNKYa. hioi.r-AKV Kvphims. and the puieon 
Venereal, are develmw i itaieuxh the proof#» «tfj-i* 
pwiu IrtMn the blood cither in (he fcutaee.Tklu Kid
neys- Bladder or Cellular Tn#ue ; and (brae dbj 
earn» in their a<lvnuced stage oun both he cheH 
eoivwab Uie Mi**patUllM fiu*

w EAHK T11B CHAMOB*
A penSn seited with nnu Chrunir ttimnor if Ihh 

L»ingi, IAvet\ Skin, /\t<lnri/*t &ri-m*fir (V/mirfa 
Womh, or Urinary tf/yfoii/Mra er/f# exitèrirnrr d 
marked ehaUfte In ktr health t0> «Ae Mtet aftet 
taking Ihe 8naw|ierllll*» HreerfvHlk Am Ihh 
blood (Krone* more pun, rirh, a/rony, a»a ttnui*
Uhtna, and is enabled to hold in eolation ih ÿatnnA 
constituents, Uu dnxmils of Tubcrcahaa Milftrr and 
other elements qf<(i*eww, ttecumjanilhM aàa i/mtr* 
will be diminished til Ihe Ltutys, h'idncp*. Skin au 1 
other Organs ; and earh of these Offline will mrrctfi 
their proper eondUnehl wecrwNeiua ftUfUittlo/ Urh»\
Rile, ike htnetraltc tfnicc rtWit nthr} fluids Inin} 
absorbed to Ihe cheulritta*, 'these Setrrèthms will lit 

ainn/rom l/tc system through Ihr, :
If mrdirine falls ut Us influent » 

mrreri them seereiluin, and fo util
_______________ secreting aland in dischargin'! its
proper ftutelioiw, health esta never be nsMeptt: hu,i«___ _
tuu heretofore existnl in utt the 
advertised as Blooil Pnrifi/ern.

No matter hncdetptu— 
tissues, cartilages, aland*, 
and corruption mai/be, ll
fkt agent on the blotnl anl___
the living badfl with rrçrrrfre, « 
lew with such conihiueiU.nu to «VWVir ünd ester* 
minute Ihe dead and dceomstnuhto mailer, anst sum 
(du Us ptase with sound and Usina slructan , Hour* 
ished by rich, purr, and strong tstupd. . Hfl >h> 
chemical action which the SttnaiwrlUlau Hmlmd 
has on the substances taken into the stonuuk Murin » 
its process of digestion into Chyme and Hi ute, tsefm 
if 6 made blood, as welt as ihe aonrishtdit emd > 
tuentslt converts Into blood, and Us sjtenfle action 

entering fit the circulation, ti vxfermlunh i
____ ritom of virus from the tstno I, <iw4 rew/r. a
away ail deposits of diseuse, whether cansetl by tl,,' 

tome specific jwlmn, or virulent disease, or 
(brroaft* Sublimate, A a Me Ormevw 

of Mercury, (hfo.nr/, and other kflrti!l 
nave accumulated ta tae bones, lissu,*,

______ ..J, or Joints, or from some transmit!' !
family complaint ilud may have run through half <« 
dozen génération».

Conanm|rtl<nt« Myi>hllls« Mtecnre I
________ _ JrenfeilVenereal lie fie wanytanmi
Glaolular Disease, Ulcere lie tbe Threau 
Nowtk« Tnmerit Nettes tm Mae elAwle axl 
'*■ " ‘ - ** ■■:)»«• fllrns

re* *ih) lire
-------------------- - Kruptlnn»,
lleaut* ltli»ic«vorm« Nail 

Ithenm* Bryslnelne» Avne* IHiark 
Worms In the Kleali. Tnuaere» Centrer* In the 
Womb» end nil wenkmaln* ami iwliifnl Die» 
chargea* Nlghl Nwenle* Isons of Sperm* nu I 
nil waatre of lire Lite Pi toi lple* nre wlilil-t 
the eivtiJve rnnge of Ike Sorweiierllllae 
Resolvent* And n lew «!*> »* one will preit h 
nny ueiaoii eelAg It for ettlaer of theae forme 
•f Disease, IU patiut |»vra to core tkea*.

»**» * nimii| am.** im emo | 
r perte ef tlie system* More I 
» Dleehnrgee from the Km 
it forme of Skill Disease*,

Umenred VentrinMHeei* irevel* Slrlrlnrea, 
nod nil Cnmplnlntu ef ike VrSaearr Or* 
cnn», Bladder* KlitH«)-*> Woaask* Drops, * 
Diabetes* and all who Are Ineanvr* 
nleiited by Nteppnge of Water,or Pain* 
Ail Dischargee, are umlckly relieved an I 
ef&cttiNlly cored tltroiigk Mae

BARSAPABIlliIAff BBSÛLV2NT.
Bevent Can» rlperteit by Erfl. Chapman, 

Pemiaerclal Traveller, Hoeatreal*
G Denault. of St ïimothee.^Bpnnty of ticiiithir-

-..... L.tHiiiJ
hi/ ai "

_ ____ ____ ______ ).flkwiy ___
pj». Canada Ka»t. h#d lor nine frier» TWO L

--------------------- lUd* of medicine ami the’kill-f
the moetCtilebrated dooioi» in Donirwil and mh / 

La-1 Full he commenced riic u .1
ml* aille 1

II.L’EILS. one on his thigh, the 
ist resisted all kinds of medic"
Jie moatCtilebra ‘

parte of Canada.___________ ______ _____
of Radtveyte SeieatiarllHaui Heenlveol. .........
with Hadwny’a Pills and Reosly Itelivri III 

od only three bottlo* of tbe Sareai.arilli.ln Itv-.i- 
nt. and two or three boxe» of Kadway V IMt*. #i, | 

need, ea eiotioh. n waeb ol the Kcoiiy Itrllri un I 
EaieapaiHjlau Ursolvenl, dtiuted with Wat,- •. 
which compiatély cured him. More is a manilut 
had nrevioâBflient hundreds bfWlnre. dia-t» •• | 
toe ^rayrararadeured at A ewtuf Itaae Uua l.ie

° ^“ONB SOLID BOARS*
aCEtrffu cum it w*u* xiw, v«m»‘.

M. Durant, one of Ihe Wealthiest éltittna uf Well* 
River, owner of noariy half the towll. besidm a num
ber of Paper Mills. Hotel». At* told me <d hi* hm.«. 
ledge or your mediein#- Hia mm, age*l Id year», w - 
oovered with one SOLID 8ÇAB. Covering Hie enii-* 
body-head, trunk. ehe#L -leg», and all 1 vaW hi* \ 
in September lut. and he was the fount revoltina an I 
dlreaRed uhtoît I over a AW. At my request he wi« 
put under the trenhneul of Uwlwayk taarsaim. 

Betel vent, Ready Relief and PIV*.
-_____th since, oe rtturrting to Vannàln. i intwii,,
father, Who then told me that his son war complete:»* 
cured. I know of many who bn Ye been cured *ï* 
Peedr buret Eruption el" the ?kira BmîIM lcur*,<wie 
Head, Sore Ugt- *hd in fact nil kindetflt sore».

’^3SSSS'=*-?=-
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

WiDDta Station, Ontario, UâkâJa Weal, 
RUrch II. Ivf. 

certify ttaHt I i> taken 
_J. and nighi rerais9i,|
M«raa|ma llliau Itrewl •

Dr RàntatV This U to t 
with bleeding »t the tuna

N4ftk.Mr?TL,dKi,ar
wan induced to use j| 
veut* After takingL. . —^ 
sleep, » boon for whl.-li I wn#" 
naing era bottle the Meed in* »u eure>L andihi 
Bi«^î*w*l^e?eB'‘e4 I. >-**«i«aucd ti*a*« »i*l-ulv, 

lend trow tit aigu» oTkickito»». ducaee ami threaten. (

|li -'ilii8 gflnttomwn ru well known t«. have

PRINCIPAL DEPOT.

Wwt WMttMEb .

<U.t tb. 6tb «te en» *• U e'aUh, *.
». elteUgeot:

JAA»OOTtV,ailrt-
April gjik WO, »!*»_
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iiMSTEAM ENGINE-WORKS'

ÜJ |!^4

FARM FOR CHEAP LAP FOR SALE/
THE EMPORIUM. LOT 24. CON 4-

Township of Goderich, containing 80 acret 
about 56 acret cleared, 

i) STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. ON TnE OROUN 
(t floor, Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall and Bed 
room; on the second flour, Sitting Room, Large Pair 
flv Bedroom, and lour other bedroom a ; un the Base 
nient, Dairy Room, Fruit room,Store room. Meat room 
Frame Barn 62*82 feet 7 miles from Clli ton and 7 from 
Goderich. Good large orchard of ove* 800 superior 
fruit tire». Boll, oeep clay loam, well watered by 
spring creek and flowing well. • The property le situ. 
atedTf mile* from Lake Huron, of which a good vies 
can be had from the door. Apply to James Wilkin
son, Esq., on the premise* or to

O. M. TRUEMAN
Land Office, Goderich 

Goderich 28th tannery 1870. wl-tf

TOWN OF CODERICH.
«•r Guide. Cough, tmnchltla. Consumption, aafun 

itleaaea of the Throat, Cheat and Lungs. Dr J Briggsnage. Dr J B 
and reliable li Loti » and 8 le cob A. Loti 116, 140 and loo flto 

Township of Wawauoah, North 24 acres loi 10 Con V 
100. Township of Aahfleld, Somberly 10 Mrel I of South 4 loi 1, con 4, W. D., $100; •creeoffc"t 

Apply io
THOMAS WKATHKRAI.D 

Quench Den !8,h M**''1'

TO let;

tbo house NEWGOODS J NEW GOODS !on» and Sold by Druggists.|
1 Catarrh, a disease which distresses ua and dllgnets 
onr friends, can be Instantly relieved and quickly cured
•------- *— *v- • "-’—s’ Alllevantur, an Invaluable

Inflammation. Sold by Drug-

«nu u»u vu imvs uuwu, anu men stgam
he would atop so short that the engine 
would be in front of the elation and rear 
coach would be an eighth of an miloback arriving daily

trail peiniand it raining hard, too. Then he’d atari 
tip again just as the passengers were gett
ing out. So we wi ' ' * *
time all the while.

AT J. O. DETL0R & Co.’s.Allevehtor. for the Cure of Catyrh,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Ac., u unriveiled. In a 
thorough trial of Its virtues, all will acknowledge its 
superiority. Sold by Druggists.

If with Piles you are much afflicted,

There waa a sort of FARM F0RSAL3 0B TO BENT

» Mjiwitt——wwat;

id*

raw——f ..ta..

/

A PERFECT GEM.

PARKER&CATTLE

THE OüNDüOTOrt’S STORY.

A THRILLING ADVBNTVRS ON THR KAIL.

We were smoking une night before the 
hotel smoking room gate» when one man 
said :___ „

*1 have always thought I'd like to be a 
railroad conductor—for a little while at 
least.’

The old conductor smiled and knocked 
> the ashes off hi» cigar.

‘Well,’ aaid he, *1 believe almost every
body baa had that feeling at ote time or 
another. There is something fascinating 
to a sober business man in the idea of do 
ing busmens and earning your living at 
thirty miles an hour, and the spice of dang
er that you may at any moment be sent to 
kingdom come by lightning express, ie 
just vague enough hot to frighten, but 
attract. But to a conductor itV a prosaic 
business enough. So it ia to engineers 
and brakesmen. Don’t you remember 
that, at the inquest over the Norwalk 
Bridge accident, it was shown that the 
engineer was in the habit of opening every 
thing, and tlieu reading g newspaper? He 
waa neglecting his business, of connu ; 
but it shows what habitwilldb, ’twill make 
a reading room of an express engine.’

Road men learn the lesson of punctual
ity "very thoroughly It won’t do to be 
late, or tha train won’t start on time, and 
then an awful row is certain. One time 
1 was at Albany, and that afternoon the 
Hudson River, Boston and Central tram* 
all started at 5 o’clock. Well, the conduc
tors of the trains, and the engineers, too, 
went down the river on a little propeller- 
the Julia 1 think she was called. W* 
turned around in plenty of time, but about 
ten miles below Albany we ran aground. 
We were in a nice scrape. There wasn’t a 
conductor at the depot to take anyone's 
place ami the tide was falling. Williams,» 
splendid, great big fellow-, got despurate, 
jumped into the river, put his shoulder 
to the stem, where the propeller had 
caught on a mud bank, and us the boat 
was about nine cat power only, and he was 
a perfect Hercules, he actually lifted her 
off, and we got to Albany just in time ; 
only Williams hud to run to Syracuse with 
his wet clothes on.

It’s a queer existence, ton, running day 
after day through a lot of little places that 
you don’t take any interest in, or know 
anything about, more than tha* the stati
ons are called such stations. It isn’t such 
a dangerous life, e.ttier,—Accident insur
ance companies don’t rate passenger con
ductors very high, but if ever you want 
to fuel how helpless you are m the hands 
of the Almighty, just get into the engine 
of an express train, and get the engineer 
to open e/ervthing on a dark night. H’s 
p isitive’y a 'fui t i.-eyomse'^Htadingbi r- 
lng into darkness, and to think between 
you and instant death there’s only the 
chance of two pieces of iron you’re travel
ling on being continuous and clear ; that 
H somebody had just pried up a rail since 
the last train went over, or an iliurel some
thing on the track your friends won’t know 
your body when the coroner’s jury calls 
them as witness to your identity. That’s 
the way I thought the first time I tried 
it, but the engineer was smoking a pipe, 
and the fireman waa whistling Jim a long

When a conductor runs a train out of 
town and runs another m again the same 
day it isn’t such a queer life as when he 
runs a train out one day and in the f next. 
Then he lives two lives. One night he's a 
married man and at one plate ; the next 
he’s a bachelor at another place, and the 
next night a married man again—and so 
on, see saw.

There's a kind feeling of resp fusibility, 
having three or four hundred lives in your" 
keeping. But, then, there's the rules. If 
you keep them—if anything happens it 
isn't your fault. When you are out of 
time and have to wait, you're sure to be 
cross and sure to be badgered by questions. 
A foreigner once told me that one of the 
most surprising things he’d seen in Ameri
ca was the respect paid to conductors and 
the way they ware obe' ed by the passen
gers. But passengers will ask questions 
when you re waiting, and it’s provoking. 
One day 1 was out of time, and ran off on 
a switch to wait for either the down train 
or a telegram to come un. By and by a 
pompous men came to me as 1 was sitting 
on, the fence.

*^£r. Conductor,’ says he, ‘what are you 
waiting for ?"

‘For the down train—we’re out of time. 
There, s a single track here, and she has 
the right of way.

‘But suppose the down train is behind 
too *

‘Then they'll telegraph.’
‘But suppose they don't telegraph you, 

how long will you stay ?'
‘Till the wheels rust off,' said I.
He went back to the coach, growling 

something about having an engagement in 
town at the hour the train was due, and I 
afterwards found out that lie was th > Vice- 
President of the r >ad. But lie was a sen
sible fellow, though quick tempered, and 
I stood better with the officer for what 1 
had said. He used to poke heavy fun at 
me sometimes, and recommend me to wet 
the wheels and they would rust off sooner.

‘ It's astonishing how reckless some rail
road men become. I was on a side track
waiting out of time once, and a fellow comes 
to use and says, 1 why don’t you go ?’

‘ Because my orders are to stay,' 1 said 
rather sharply.

He «fas the new superintendent, a young 
fellow I had never seen, because he. had 
just come to the mad. He was courting a 
girl on the line of the road, I afterward» 
found out, and had an engagement to g-< 
to a ball with her that night, which this 
lay over interfered with.

So he says, very quicklv, ‘No they ain’t 
and when I looked surprised, he says, ‘1 m 
the Superintendent of this mad, and t tell 
you you’ve time to get over this bit of 
single track and have Ihree minutes to 
spare before the down train reaches it. J 
have calculated, and I kno v.’

‘ I’ve got my printed orders, Mr Su|ht- 
intendent,’ said I; but lie broke right ill - 
1 Never mind ymr printed orders; 1 order 
you to go ahead.'

Well, I wouldn’t and he was awfully 
mad. and swore that I shouldn't run a week 
on that nad. Probably, after he had 
cooled down he would have never said a 
word about the matter, for he was clearly 
in the wrong. Tlueu minutes is too close 
a shave oil time when six or seven hun
dred people's lives are interested, and re
gular printed orders are*muvd. But I 
thought at tirât he'd complain to the Pre
sident, and 1 was bound.ty have<the first 
talk, if possible.

The President heard mystery, and sent 
for the Superintendent. He denied that 
he had ordered me at all, or made any 
threatSr-but said that hv had told me I had 
ten minutes to spare Si it was a ques
tion of veracity, and 1 began to think 1 
would be sent buck to run my train, and 
that running a tram on that road wouldn’t 
be biy business very long.

All at once a gentleman who had been 
sitting with a newspaper in front, of bin 
face at the back of the office, came forward.

‘Mr. President, said he, ‘I happened to 
be standinw hv these two men when thev 
had t ei ' ta'k, Th' conductor i 
right, and the other man lies. If the train 
had gone on 1 had made up my mind to 
walk hack to the last station, the chance of 
an accident being so great.

Then the President was mad.
‘Whv heaven» !' «aid lie, <mr -rife

»nd family .ere on tint train, fin nnd 
dr»* your wap» to the lint of ncit month, 
and leave the road now !'

But sometimes a conductor is put. in such 
jneitirm that the rule, won't Suide him 
Then the responsibility is very great. I 
remember being so placed, and I thought 
at the time that «mv hair ought to have 
firmed white that night with anxiety.

It was when the Hudson River Railroad 
ras built. There was no telegraph along 

the line, and everything «as quite primi
tive cmnntnsd to what it is now. The 
flag-men had got on a sort -f strike about 
thome days, too, so that you trusted to luck 

J*

tor rate running. I was running a sort of
» way train between New York a id Pough
keepsie then. Running an express train 
is much pleasanter than running a way, 
>oo may easily imagine

Well, I ran the train out of New York 
one afternoon, and 1 had toy the driver of 
the engine a man who was famous for the 
accurate way in which he would come up 
to hie stations. He would stop any named 
coach almost to a foot where he said he 
would, but on that occasion he appeared 
to have peer luck. He ran past hiaetati- 

had f 1 * '

l Lung Healer is pleasant 
„ tor‘tti efficacy in curing 
■old by Druggist*.

Dr. J. 
o take 
Joagh,"

To those who suffer from Come, Bunion*. Bad Nail*, 
Ckllblaiaa Froetid Feet. Ac . try Dr J Drifts' Car 
ratlva. If used liberally as directed, relief Ta imme
diate, aaâ cure certain. Bold by Druvgiate.

Female Gymnasts.

Tlie floandid of female gymnastics is 
exciting tbo preu aod the mthoritiee of 
London. A Gtrmnn feme!» gjmonnt hen 
been Willing on. win Jft, fMt ,bon 
the pit of the Holboree Cira», with W 
little child no her «boulder». To look op 
6ftJ foot it a woman skipping about oo
an invisible «ira vu a great delight, but rnxhdlW----------- -------- ----------------
to watch a metier and ___ « Ac., are positive!?cared by the nee of Dr J Briggs° " " ”0lLer 6D<1 oblld 1» BUCh Modem Curative. This Remedy haa been eompc “*

lightning express came oùWif New York 
about an hour after us, atfFwe were gra
dually working into th time.

We got noarFishkill and having made 
an awful bad shot at a depot, 1 aaid to the 
baggage-master—‘Mack has had bad lnck 
at making his stations to-day. Wonder 
what’e the matter ?’

‘If you want to knoyr what 1 think, I 
think Mack is drunk.’1

‘It can’t be,’ said I ; ‘I never saw him 
touch a drop of liquor, or smell of it in any 
way.’

•That’s so,’ said the man, ‘but I think 
he’s drunk to-day. He was in the car here 
a little while ago, and picked up all the 
brakesmen’s lanterns and slung them in 
bunch at me. 1 dodged, and they went 
• >ut of the car door and smashed. Then 
he chuckled and went back to the engine.

I didn’t like the idea of a drunken en
gineer, but had to laugh at the fate of the 
lanterns. If I had known how 1 was go
ing to groan over their fate soon 1 wouldn't 
have laughed then.

When 1 got above Fiwhkill I thought I’d 
let those who got on at one of the little 
stations ride frue to tbe next station while 
I got on the engine and investigated.

So I got on the Corning, and Mack look
ed black enough instead of as civil aausual. 
I joked him about his bad luck in making 
his stations, and he growled out a curse. 
I naked him if he knew how nearly he had 
got into the lightning express time. The 
man waa evidently drunk and surly, 
happened to put my hands down under the 
cushion of the seat and fell a bottle. Pul
ling the cork out 1 smelled whiskey, and 
quietly threw it overboard. But Mack 
saw me and cursed me fur destroying hie 
property.

‘What did you^^irow that bottle away 
for ; it wasn’t your rum 1’ he said, at the 
end of an awful swear.

‘I’ll tell you why,’ said I ; ‘I'm conduc
tor of this train, and you are too drunk to 
do your business right, and you'd gut 
worse and worse if you had a bottle.'

Then he grinned a savage sort of grin, 
and quieted down into a silent stale, but 
he looked dm g nom about the eyes.

‘You’re conductor of this train, are you* 
I’ll show yoji how much you have to «I• > 
with running it," mtid he, and begun to 
slow up and wu U-liiud time already, you 
know. 1 didn't know exactly wlmt to do 
- we were gutting dangerously near the 
Lightning Express tiu.e—and while I wan 
debating, he suddenly blew brakes with A 
fiendish chuckle and stopped at a station 
that the train had never stopped at before.
I looked at my watch and determined to 
send a hrukemuti with a lantern to stun 
the express, .lust then a thought struck 
mu th.it made my hair stand oil end. There 
wasn’t a lantern on the train—the drunken 
beast had smashed them all—there wasn’t 
a soul at the station which was/miles away 
from, its village ; the express didn’t stop 
before it reached IViughkeCpsie, so that 1 
coil Id n t leave word to caution it, And just 
then 1 heard its wlustloa mile cr two back. 
The engineer heard it too, and laughed a 
diabolical ladgh.

That decided me, I. caught up a wrench 
and struck him on the back of the ear,and 
he dropped like dead. 1 dragged his body 
(Ldidn't know then whether 1 was handl
ing a corpse or not) off the engine, and 
threw it down by the roadside, and jump
ed on the engine.

‘Johnny,'said I, ‘the express is after 
ua ; Mack smashed all the lantern—so we 
can’t stop her. Our only chance is runn
ing away front her—so cram in wood, and 
I’ll open everything.'*

I knew by observation how to open and 
to shut off, but of course could not grad
uate the speed like a professional. I open
ed everything you may be sure, and away 
we jumped. It was a curious chose. To 
ho hunted by a locomotive don’t fall to ttye 
lot of every one. Our engine was nut so 
powerful a one as the express engine and 
onr train was quite long, so we crammed 
on high pressure for our salvation. Of 
course, 1 never thought a moment of stop
ping that side of Poughkeepsie ; so we 
speeded past the stations, all lighted and 
tilled with wondering faces. ^

J list after passing.the second, the gong 
on the engine struck—some one had pulled 
the safety rope. The fireman’s hand went 
instinctively to the whistle to blow brakes, 
but 1 caught it. If 1 did not mind the 
signal, and something was wrong, and an 

lent should occur, I should always he 
blamed, even if I didn’t blame nsysdf. 
But, if I stopped, the express might— 
probably would—run into us The pull 
luln’t sound professional—like a brakes
man’». It probably was a jerk at the rope 
by » passenger who had been carried by 
his station- so I’d chance it.

All tins went through my mind like 
lightning, as voifniay imagine—one thinks 
quickly on such nccasioiis—and 1 caught 
the tire man’s arm. He had hover heard 
f such a thing as disobeying the gong,and 

stared. 1 was too excited to speak, and 
pointed to the lire, and he put in more 
wood quickly.

Well, to make a long story short, I 
never blew brakes till the engine was op
posite the station. Then 1 shut off, blew 
one whistle and went sliding up the road. 
Just aa we stopped, the express, whose sta
tion whistle 1 had hoard just behind me, 
came up to the depot, and stepped where 
the trains usually do. If I had minded 
the gong, or stopped in front of the depot, 
I’d have been smashed.

You see there was no way to do but to 
run for it. We hadn’t alantemnor couldn’t 
get one to send back to signal ; the flag
men were on a strike, and the express 
didn’t stop anywhere till itreached Pough
keepsie and she had got so close on to ua 
when the engineer cut up as he did, that I 
couldn’t stop a‘, a station and send a man 
back. Before he could have gotfarenough- 
awav they d have been so close that they 
wouldn’t have brought up in time but 
would have conic into ui

I didn't know whether I had killed Mack 
or not. and took the owl train back, and 
found him all right as regards death but 
very sick from the tip I'd given him.

The company gave me ike watch when 
they heard of it.

Resultef Gambling.

A melancholy account appears m the 
Boston paper» of the fall, through gambl
ing, of » tine young man namedj Collins, 
who had been employed some years in the 
city treasurer's office. It appears that he 
had access to the treasury, and abstracted 
from it money, first in small amounts, and 
afterwards in sums of 11,000 and $2,000 
at a time, all- of which he lost in gambling.

got tired of them. Thin there were____ _
Blondins and Leotards, and now every 
musib hall in England has its troupes of 
female gymnasts and acrobat», appearing 
«• naked as so msny South Sea Islanders, 
in the most grotesque and perilous 
positions, for a little money and much 
applause. One woman, said to be French, 
carries her husband and three well-grown 
children round tbe stag? on her shoulders; 
another throws herself from the flying 
trapeze, and is caught in mi-jhiir by a 
mio swinging head downward, holding 
by his toes forty #ect above the fodt- 
lights. Such performances as these, with 
a crash of music, i glare of tinsel, and u 
crammed house, filled with the fumes of" 
gin, beer and tobacco, constitute the 
nightly amusement of perhaps ball' a 
million of the enlightened British public.

Sensible Remarks —A correspon
dent .of the Brampton Manner writes to 
that journal engneaiing that; as a mark 
of their approval of its honest, consistent 
end spirited political course, each sub
scriber should secure the name and sub
scription money of a friend ns a sub
scriber also. This is the proper spirit 
and wo congratulate the Banner upon the 
possession of readers who appieciatc its 
efforts and who try to increase the 
strength and influence of a sterling Re
form paper. Opposition journals have 
nothing »o depend upon novo tho public 
for support—no Government paps flow to 
their mouths, no lions and unicorns 
bedeck their column»,and tbetiue friends 
of honesty and good Government through
out the country should make a point of 
extending their circu’ation as much as 
possible.

We lonrn that the steel battery for the 
R» I River, which was to leave England 
about iho middle of this month, is the 
same as was »p.ici illy cast and constructed 
r imnt ciuipaign through Ab

ml*. The gun# aro very small and 
•ight, thou,, ) unau the less effective, and 
arc pmvldou with portable carriages and 
■niuiuniii in waggon*, all of which become 
terf ia*lly dot ached for moving quickly 
end easily through a country having no 
regular roads. When used before, they 
were eouvvycd by elephant, but lor Red 
River the intention, we believe, is to carry 
them on mules or homes.

And sought for a cure in vain ;
Use Brim*' Pile Remedy as directed 
” a Miff both h

The-Wn of ‘putting your foot in iti is 
of legitimate origin. According to the 
‘Asiatic Research vs, ' a very curious mode 
of trymg the title to land is practiced in 
Hindustan. Two holes are dug in the dis
puted spot, in each of which the lawyers 
on either side put one of their leg*, and 
remain there till one of them is tired, or, 
being stung bv the insects, is compelled t<> 
yield, in which case his client is defeated. 
In this country it ia too generally the 
client, and not tholawyer, who ‘puts li s 
foot in it.'

WIT OF THE DAY.

Sole agents—Boot and shoe dealers.
An affected singer at a Dublin theatre 

was told by a wag in tho gallery to ‘come 
out from behind his nose and sing his song 
like other people.'

Pastoral—A parson was twitted with 
taking too long time ever his white t o 
while dressing. ‘It is my duty,’ he ans
wered, ‘to attend must carefully to my 
fold.’

'Is that marble ?' said a centlcman. 
pointing to a bust of Kentucky’s great 
statesman recently in a New York store. 
‘No, sir ; that is Clay,’ replied the dealer.

Sunday School dialogue—Teacher :
‘ Why was Joseph put into the pit f Pupil 
(who sometimes goes to the the.itre : ) 
‘Because there was no room in the dress 
circle.’

Anything for a Change—Artist (to Old- 
Fellow Student ; ) 'And what have you 
be**n doing all thee years ; what are y<m 
painting V Swell ; 'Oh, 1 gave.up paint
ing, my dear follow—then I took to teach
ing ! But you can’t find pupils in genius, 
you know, so now I go in for art criticism! 
I know I’m strong in that. ! l)id you see 
my article in this week's ‘Now-t-bay I”

‘Is my face dirty?1 asked a lady from 
the backwoods, while seated with her aunt 
at the dinner table on a steamboat mini 
ing from Cairo to Now Orleans. ‘Dirty 
No. Why did you ask ?’ ‘Because that 
insulting waiter insists upon putting a 
towel beside my plate. I’ve thrown three 
under tho table, and yet every time he 
comes around he puts another oho before

Horrible Revelations—‘That’s an out- 
and-out good horse of yours, cabby, 
was never driven so fast in my life,' 
‘Thank yon, sir,—yes, sir. He was preci 
ous nigh gettiu’ the upper 'and o’ me com
ing down ’Ampstead Til, lean tell you. 
Look what he done to my splash-board, 
just afore you get in ; kicked it all to 
pieces. 1 don't believe he was ever drove 
before to-night. To toll you the truth, I’m 
rather new to the business ii.vsclf. I was 
brought up a carpenter. You’re mv first 
fare ; you, and you’re good lady ; and 
l'ope you'll bring me good luck.’

How Quod Farmers Save Money.

They take good papers and read them.
1 hey keep accounts of farm operations.
They do not leave their implements 

scattered ever the farm, exposed to snow, 
rain and heat.

They repair their tools jund buildings at 
a proper time ; and do not suff r a sub 
ecqucnf threefold expenditure of time and 
money. They use their money judicious
ly, and they do not attend auction sales 
to purchase all kinds of tiumper/ because 
it is cheap.

Th*y sec that fences are well repaired, 
and their .cattle are not grazing in the 
meadows, or grain fields, or orchards.

They do not refuse to make correct 
experiments in a small way of many new 
things.

They plant their fruit trees well, onre 
for them, and ot'cottiseget good crops.

They practice ecnomy by giving their 
stock good shelter during the winter ; also 
good food, taking all that is unsound,half 
rotten or mouldy out.

They do not keep tribes of oa^s, or 
snarling dogs around tho premises who

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of tTustuf England Broad
cloths, Beavers, tTliitney», Bearskins, Fai c> 
English, Scotch,and French Tweed*.Cashmeres* 
Doeskins, and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vesting», Shirts, 
Ulovee.Caps. Ate., Arc.

He feelaconfident of giving satisfaction to ah 
who may lavurhim with their o niera#

TWEED 8UITb(all wool)$12 and upwards.
* N. 3.—Cutting done to Ordar. -^aa 

Goderich, Sent 25th. 1866 sw8

A detective tempted him to take more, >uh
ràM-T-Ü”»; mor«.„ .month ,1». 4, worth

him. He was arrested just when on the 10 » w ‘olfl llfetlme‘
* Lastly, they read the advertisements,

kno.vwbaUs going oo, and frequently 
save money by it.

Successful forming is made by atten
tion to little things. Tbs farmer who 
does hie best, earns hie money with best 

ppreciation, sod uses it with best results
uch men are tbe salt of the earth.__

Carolina Farmer.

Yon WllTLoth health and peace again 
Dr J Briggs* * Co, Nc. 6, King Street, West Torohto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy Is acknowledged bv all who 

have tried It (and tlielr name i* l<agion> to be the b«»t. 
most successful and effloacioue Remedy ever used foi 
that disease. Bold by Druggists,

All persona sufltirtng from Piles, internal. Bleeding. 
Kxtemat or Itching Piles, will he Immediately relieved 
and eventually cured by using Dr J ilriggn' Pile Remedy 
Sold by Druggists

HufTerets from Corns Bunions, Bad Nalls, and those 
torturing afflictions, Chilblains,, are well recommend
ed to use Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative for certiin 
relief and positlvecure. bold by Druggists.

Consumptives, try Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lung 
Healer It will relieve snd cure you. For all diseases 
ofthe Throat, Chest,and Lunge, nothing can surpass 
ts beneficial effects. Hold by Druggists.

money\o ijoa>

At Reduced Rates, on

For Penod« encoding from Three to Ten 
Ye»i***. to nun. Borrower . Re-pay a file m Monthly, 

Half Yearly or Vearly Instalments, by the

Imperial Building, Savings 6
Investment Co.

OFFICE—60 Church Street, Toronto.

PRMIOBNT»
[JOHN .CRAWFORD. Ehq., Q. C„ M. P.

VICB-PRUIDEST.
JOHN GORDON, Esq. 6

DIRECTORS.
JOHN CRAWFORD, Esq , Q C M P
JOHN GORDON, K«q„ Messrs Gordon A Markay.
J G. H ARPER, F.hq . Manager Merchants* Bank. 
JOHN TURNER KtQ., Messrs Sessions. Turner*Co 
JOHN FI •■‘KEN. Esq* Messrs J. Fisken A Co. 
NOAH BARNHART, Esq, Merchant 
JOHN MACNAB, Esq ,Messrs Lynian & Marnah. 
DALRYMPLE CRAWFORD, Esq., Messrs D Craw 
ford tt Cv

snt.lciTOB.
0. D'ARCY BOULTON. Esq, 

eackETsnv A treasurer.
B. MORTON, hsq.

Bankers—Merchants' Bank of Canada. 
ty The full amount ofthe te^en i# advanced without 

Deduction. Conveyancing cha.gee reduced to tbe vetv 
Lowest Rale*. Ageul at Onderich.

FHEl/K ARMSTRONG. 
wlOtf West Street.

ALLAN P. tf&CLEAN,

___üd.endgon__________ ___________________ _
state of cultivation, It la well altoated, being 8 miles 
from Bayfield, 6 from Clinton and* 12 from Goderich

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASKS OF

Dress Goods, nice new Styles,
Mantles, Gents’ Hats,

. and New Tweeds.

ALSO, TO HAND Several Cases of BOOTS & SHOES
jg- A Fint-Clas» gutter and experienced Tailor, io tbe Tailoring Department

•\ *

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,

BEING lot22, first concession Goderich Township 
11» acre*. 60 of which are cleared. a never failing 

creek runs through the land. The lot la situated on 
the Gravel mad about b miles from the town of God
erich. The laud is a rich clay loam, being very suit
able fur wheat or fruit growing. The lot will be sold 
cheap end on easy terms. Possession can be given 1st 

iber, for particulars and terms, apply to G. 11 
PARSONS or toJ. DAVISON, Esq. Goderich. 

Goderich, March Slat. 1870. wO-tf

Goderich, April 5th, lfl»0.

J. C. DETLOR & CO

HURON FOUNDRY!

MANUFACTURER OF

CHRISTMAS CHEER !

Tnx vrnarimiKR becs to return t.i ank..
t-a hi* c-iiNtoiiierK and the citizen» of Goderich, for 

th- p atronage they have favored him w ilh, aud ho]%t 
by k-cping v

Meats of the Best Quality Io Season,
'o «till receive a nltare of Unir custom. N. B. - The 
uham Iht would direct the attention ofthe public tv. 

his atock of C'hriMtiuitM M**nt on hand this 
eck. BlEVltKX ANDREWS.

Market House, Goderich 
December 20th, 1869, w4s:ll

Ruction & Commission.
OODF.UICHt CLINTON 

lüratabl tailed 1SSQ.

SALES of Miscellaneous Property in CoJerich 
every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed

nesday.
Monesya Ivanced on Property l« r immediate 

ealo nn«l prompt relume made.
Farm Sim-k and other Salve punctually attend

ed to throughout the Couuly,

O.M. TRUEMAN’S A tin,on Mart, 
w61 Marks! square,(iuderich

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Gmlcrich.

R. J. WHITELY,
JS still in full operation, and Is turning out euperio

Carriages, Boggles, Wagons
of all kind*. SIÆ10119, CUTTERS, fc.

, A number ofhnt -lass Iluggies <m hand,,and for salt* 
che ipf.r rush Prices of all article* In the line that 
will coinpire fivoi, dy with any in the County 

7 t" All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. J WIIITELY.
Goderich. Nov9th. 1869 w40

MONEY TO LEND.

\T REASONABLE RATES of Intercut, and on a 
nysnotiev by J. h. SINCLAIR,

,Barrister, Ac , nderich 
lanuarv 19th. 1869 w61

WASHING MACHINE I

Price only #2.00 each

ed and iiiatiuf.u tured by Israel Kinney, of Woodstock. 
•t i* the cheapest tnavhinoever invented : can be at 
cited to any ordinary wash-tub ; can be adjusted by 

springs t-rmil either light or heavy goods : wanhea as 
rapidly and elttci-mtly as more i unthereoine and costly 
machine* : and does leu* Injury to the clothes ; and 
leaves them nearly a* dry. if desired, a* a’ regular 
Wringer. The low price of 00 tiring* It within the 
reach of any family. With it any housekeeper can do 
her ownwashin* without eithet getting sore hands oi 
an aching back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON 4 YATES’

Goderich. 28th Dec.. 1869.
Market Grocery 

w49

Agente, Read This I
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $80 

week and expenses, or allow * large commission 
to sell our new wonderful Invention*. Address,

- m % WAGNER* CO.. Marshal • Mic

Money to Loan on Roal Estate,

APPRAISER to the Trim and LoanCompany 
ot Upper Canada.

M.TKUEMAN,
wq Market Square,Codeneh

Goderich, contalnln

ER8GN,
Servie Post Office.

T°bG let In the Town of Goderich, for » term of vea™ Brick Cottaa, with a large irebuoÏS 
ofauodlud. Yur ptiilcolu. apply'tu. u

W. D. ALLEN.
ood.ricin.pl. rnkiaaa ...

FOB _S ALE.
THAT tXCEl.LENT LOT or WILI> L.vn«l kawauMia.eM.ait, bit
Ulnlna 100 icm of MCollenl land, well 
Tkcro no lime croak ruonlna tlirough Ih. nortu ,3 
and a small ouè through the south end, also eever.l"•"■S lira .pri«8» : UI. hair . mil. SSJ K,™1
Saw Mill, and 6 miles from Blvth, for sale very cheat. 
•PT'r to . MR. ARMSTRONG. OoderWh P 

Gmlerlch. Sent. 7. 186». n*

Farm for Sale.
OTSflS andK Bayfield Concreaion. ,he

I fownehip oi Goderich Containing 68 arm 
of these oyer SO acres cleared with good Fram* 
Barn, and Log Houhe, about 2| i,.,|e8 fru 
L'mton. For Thrmit of sale apply m ih, D.vmTon 
Court office al Goderich, or lo Mr. WlUUINu 
tun on (he premieea.

Ovdencb.Uni.Hest.21,1868. w36u.

FOR SALE.

STORK end dwelling house with let. also a goor 
stoneeeltir. In the village of MatHandvIlle. on* 

mi|p from Onderich, In the centre of the Goderich nab 
works Bouse and Store entirely new, and commodl 

is, anil hit In excellent condition. Terms liberal. 
Further particulars applv to.

Mr. H «PENCE.
Maitland ville, Goderich P. O 

Goderich Feb. 19th. 1870J w6-2m‘

FARM FOR SALE.
OT 10, CON. 10, W. I). COLBORNE, 100 ACRPn 

-J 90 cleared good dwelling house, frtne a«S’ 
with a romm.dtous k I When attached, aim. g,«„l Lar.l 
and «hud aecomnlodatiou, jjitod tiearlrg orchard well 
• H Vred hy two creek, n.lining through the fern., and 
c.«h1 well» One mllv from gravel toad. 6 mile* front 
Onderich. For twirt tau tire apply on the premtiee to 
underelgued, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer Godet tab"

October 11th 1809 . ° HTEw^.tKfT

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL «ELL THE HUILD1XGS 
and Lot atprenent occupied a* furniture ware- 

rooms chetp, as he wishes t<> build larger and more 
Suitable premise*. Tbe buildings ate in good con
dition and would make a good dwelling house at email 
expcnce. DANIEL GORDON.

Goderich April 8th, 1870 aw86 Im

A HARE CHANCE.
LAKE SHORE ASHERY FOR SALI
IXOOOD WORKING ORDER. 11 POTASH KET 
I tie*. I Cooler», 1 Soap Curb and Kettle 8 «uap 
Mould*. 2 Horae* and iiames*. 2 g mh! new Waggon* 
3Hletih*.2' Wheel Barrow*. 4«hoveti. « Pewter Caudle 
Mould Stands. 8 lb in a stand. 2 Chain Pomp» for ley 
1 Water rump aud many other np|>crolngenton in mer 
ou» to ir.eutiun. In g<V>d aland and will be sold cheap

2,000load* leached Ashes, *7 cents per load. 
Kmptlre of J. BARNK«, at the Aahery 

GoUerieh,Nov. 2ndl»W. w41

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS,
Muley and Pash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators
, - Hoi-se Powers, Drag Saws,

Iroy aud Woodei Ploughs ?
* With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
A gruflltural Furnaces, Potash K-titles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Rotes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
ofthe most imorovedkinda. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths* Work and Impairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD'BOABD PLOUGHS, as you cao 
get one very theapfor Cash. ~

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 wr39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY L. ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
W responsible fermer» to grow the

KAMNIlfcLL NORWAY OATS
for us en contract for the crop Fanner» wishing to 
grow a profitable crop should address the proprietor», 
as .’allows,

D. W. RAMSDELL A OO.,
218 Pearl Street. N. Y.,or,

171 Lake Street, Chicago Ills.

THE general agent will, through Joshua Calls way. call upon the people of this vicinity m the conrse of the 
next mouths, with a fullaavortnient of these now celebrated iantrumeuti, which we »hail offer at tbe follow

ing Mxtremvly Low Plain White ClH-rry Fraur* >1, each ; White Maple on Walnnt Bac k,
from$6to $8, anonlingt<i tubes ; Black Walnut*Jane*, withc-muiron glass tulH-nfis ; with flint b<»re<l tubes 010 
to $20 each an toilninli ; fine S.itin Wd<h| frame*. $JU each, witli the l elehrated Wooden Cistern and 8< rew 
cut at the end ; R.«4 Wood Frame with Ibme Dials and Franklin Tulw and Cistern #25 ; English Wheel Bar 
oineter* in Muhagany Frame, wind dial and level, Ac , attached, from#12 to #15 each, according to finish, with a 
full.wsortiuvut of Eugltih and French Aneroid Barometer*

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
lateof wile. Raving pnKure«l a correct register of every city and town In Can-vla, the height abovefrom dateof wile. Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Can.vla, the height above tide 

woter or sea level the General Agent it prepared to altitude every izutrunient for each locality correctly, which 
i* ahwolutely nevewaryto have them work correct on the Dial* ITT* A full assortment of Bclf Registering 
Thermometers .•onstantfy on hand at prices from 02 up to 410. according to finish. Kara heat. Parties desirous of 
ot Liiiiiugone of these ineful instrument*, which arcu-atcl- and ii.variafily foretell the slate of the weather from 
24 to 48 hour* In advance,should avail them*elvea of the opportunity wliii h iviw |>re*enta,it*elf. The Agents will re
main fora few day* only. Head office f >r the Dominion, in Montreal. Respectfully,

June 14,1869. J. G. BOWKS,General Agent forCanada

General Rules lo be Observed in fonsnltlng the Barometer.
1. If the Mercury *tavs about W inches, or the word *■ Changeable," without moving much, either np or down 

the weatherwill be unsettled and changeable
2. If the Mercury rise* to or above the word •• Fair." fine weather In at hand.
9 Should it happen to rain when the Afereury *t$n-l* high, it will he local, and very little of It.
4 If the Aferenry continues to rise slowly— sav for eight or ten days-and arrives at or above the line • Very 

Fair," then in *mnm »r, look for drouth—if In winter continued front.
6. ’when the Mercury falls, it indicate* foul weather ; tt*he fall be nlow, It will rain ; if quick, it will blow ; and
it fall* verv low. a severe etonn i* sure to follow.
6 When, durir.g a storm, the Mercury ia seen to rise a little, then rent asenred the worst Is over.
7. When the Meicury moves quickly, either up ur down, the wealher that follow* will be of short duration, aud

ice versa. w20-lm.

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.
THK undemgo»d would beg to inform bii numerous customers »nd the public 

that bis ,

New Woolen Machinery Is now In Full Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAT HE 18 SH'Cll BKTTER

PREPARED TO EXECDTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receite prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, best and cheapest 
stock of of homo made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS. FLANNELS- & WINCEYS
-"»•*« -

P. 8.- He would likewise call the apeelal attention of farmer* to tewnre of wool tenmster* and agents aoekim- 
their wool for carding, a* he has proved it from the « «partance former year* to a perfect aouroeof aunwanw 
to them in vartoui ways, that they cannot lee until perhaps too late to guard against it. aunoyance

{ET The highest Market Price paid for any quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

Gorierlrh W„l«Wo,k.. Ink M.J,StrW*>

WOULD ESPECIALLY CAIaL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
to their superior stock of

TEAS,
TOBACOOES,

<3cO»| dCO.f

Also having just received a targe supply of

WINES Ac LIQUORS,

Take great pleasure m recommending them for purity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family use.

PABKEB & CATTLE.
Godtricb >,,30,1869. w44.ll

FARMTORENT.
-THAT DESIRABLE FARM, ON BAY- 
* field road, heinif L->ts 3 and 4, 2 con, 

Godeiich T'p. Containing 16d acres, of 
which 100 are cleared. is" to rent for such 
period as qiay be agreed cn. The land is a 
good, clay loam, and the buildings comfort
able, with a large orchard in excellent 
bearing order. The farm is well watered. 
For further particulars apply on tbe premises 
to

JOHN SALKELD
April 4 th, 1^70 iew65-if

farm for sale.
PORSALF OR TO RKMT - Lot Nw «. Con 16 \v 
T D Ashflckt, Co. Boron, containing 80 tire* 28 
cleared, with house and barn. There la a Brin» <• ro, h 
on‘h'^™ U he corner lut. Prire Slew lvr‘ 
rent S40.00 an.J tinea. MARTIN DURKIN ^ 

London. Fob. 2.1861 w

Farm for Sale. ■ ■

THKsnliscnbcr oflera for sale. El of lot 2.11th con 
W D. Aahtleld, distant about 4} mi lea from Bel

fast. containing 100 acres more or less, ao acres < |rv- 
ed,8 or to i hopiKKi. 10 acre* gtnjd cedar and the l,*l- 
ance hanlwo-sl A new frame house, 18x24: him,4 
orchard and well, 8chi <i| house on next lot. fh» *,,ii 
is good clay loam Price fllOOO. $600 cash and 
crin» for lalmct Further particulars maybe obtained 

from thrproprietor, DENNIS 8HKA
«th Nov. 1869. w46 6m* Belfast P O

TO SELL_0R RENT !
The wksthalf lot number eidht,

fourteenth concession of Holli-ti. on' the 
boundary line Iwlween Blytb rid Walton, Post 
Office each wny. flood har<lw«Kxf land, wel 
WHlered ; thirty acre» clearance. Severn y
seven acre* and a hall in all. Well fenced. Fus 
lorther parfculaiaapply to .hoee on the promisee 

a. era. BAN KIN LAW*Mav27lh, 1867. fSUN.
KISS

TWO FARMS for SALE

F)R sale two very valuable FARMS in th«* Town 
ship of Qoderich. For particulars apply to

JOSEPH SU A XV. Huron Road.
^Goderich Township

November 25th, 1869. wAflti

STOP AND SEE.
THE following rema'-ks on Testimonials oi moal 

wonderful snd extraordinary core* m Canada! by 
iheGREAT INDIAN RKMKDY. They are stern, un 

dcmalilcand incmiiestihle forts, sufficient lo convince 
ie mon «keptical that the Great Medicinal Compoun. 
anted after for ages is now accessible m the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for l)i«ea«e« ot me 1 hroit, Lunge, L«iver, Digestive 
>igau«, Kidney» Ac., u well aa ricroiula, the various 
*kin l)i»ra»e«, Humor», and all Uie^aaes arising from 

impurit etolihe l iood. we tmldly «late ihu this great 
remedy han NEVER BEEN EQI'Al.l.KD, Where 
wse there ever nucli a cure as that in the person ol 
ITiliion Htnrinr of Brighton, C. XX'., of Consumption ; or 
thelofPeterf,eV. Miller, F.arne*town, C. XX'.. of Con- 
«umnlmn.oriha’tof Amliroer XX’ood.ofConeecon, C.XV., 
of |iy«pepnm and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Honey, of Napanee, C. XV. ol Kheamatism, who had 
ariually teen nii-crutches fm tears, in «pile of all treat, 
mem heretofore, amt u now well. Scores of such caeca 
might lie mentioned had we space.

tJtaCall *1 the Drug Store and get a Circular ol 
unqrstionable certificates on the GRKA F SHOM. 
HONEE8 REMEDY and PILLS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pinte 8V
63* For Sale hv all Druggist» and Dealer* in Medi 

cine. Agents for Uodencb, P. Jordan and Parker A

XVHOLESALE AOKHTffit 
I.YXI AN.RI.LIOTT A Co., I fOEONTO DUNFPAVOHA WATSOk, ( ro*”"TO-
J. MINERA Co., 
HOUIR(K)KA NTABK, 
T.HICKI.M HON,
A. HAMILTON à Ca

I HAMILTON.

To Messrs 

ChambeblaI*

Conway P. O.

County of

Lennox,Ontario

SPLENDID PROPSRiy
FOR SALE.

PlR SALE, IN THE VILLAGE OF WROXETFIt 
U'f wsy tetaren ttaaforth and Wnlkcrtw. à 
aptandid pro,*rt>.Ton,prisme. Il-mro JOx42 fret .ill, 

more frontsgr, uh,| in Vil!*g,l„ts . five of thr lot* f». .■ 
theemlnfMali, street.and the other five run t-tho 
Bncr Malt laud. Hits would lie au ex* «lient site for a 
un«t iirHawiuill or any kind of manufactory, and 

mid lie a c,,,ii*| stand for a Store, Tavern or oilier 
i-Miess The property «ill I» e,,|,| cheap for , ,,h 
. on psrt Payment, time will be guru for the t al- 

aucc. For further partir ulara apply ou the prèuii.nt

IIARKEIi, J».
Wruxeter, P- O

Wroxeter Feb. 4,1870, „3_t
O____  _____

FIRST-CLASS FARM FOB SALE.

THr inliscrifor offers for sale, on literal terms a 
excellent farm In the township»f V,-Iborne if I» 

ts^tiig lot 8, eon. 10,four miles from God,.rich. 111 on, 
prive* Mo acres of the best nay soil, all cleared 
free ufstumps.

Frame House and Barn,
Splendid Apple and Fear orchard, good 
house and lot In Goderich would be taken a 
incut. For particulars apply to.

ANDREW H lilt CRN,
Victoria 8t *Ooderl. b- 

Goderich Nor 1st 1869. W4i tf

GODERICH MILLS.
TO REST.

THE undersigned havlngllskrn the alwve well know 
Mills Into hi* own I,snd* j* now prepared to ren 

hem on reasonable ternis to some conipeteut iwrso 
or one year

For particulars apply to

Goderich May 12,1869..

FARM FOR SALE.

OF 147 ACRES, MODE OR 1.K88. ABOUT 110 
acres cleared and the telanre good hardwiosl tiru- 

ter, a comfort.lilc house and firat-clnaa frame barns, a 
K""d «reliaid, and well watered. Most ol the land is 
excellent clay. The farm I* lot 30, 6th, on., Goderich 
Township. 9 miles from Goderich and 7 from Clinton. | 
On payment of jiart cash good terms will te given for 
the balance. For particulars apply on the promises to 

JOHN MeKENZIF.
22r.d Jan. 1879. wltf Porter's HiUa, P O.

FABM FOR SALE.

BEING COMPOSED OF LOT 21, GOSHEN line.
Township ol Stanley, County of Huron, 120 

acres, 100 acres are In a high stale of cultivation. Tl.e 
land Is of the best quality and well fern ed (a good board 
fence along the front.) There are on the premises a 
dwelling house, frame bam 86 by 87 feet, granary, 
stable and slid IDS by 24 fret, well fenced orchard of 
10t) tearing trees, two never fal’ing wells with good 
pumps. Ac. This line pnqierty is situated on a gravel 
road, andconnertod by g,„>d gravel reads with Clinton 
(10 miles) and by a road, said to te the finest In the 
province, with the excellent markets of Bayfield (4 
miles) and Heaforth (12 miles). For further particul
ars apply to D. McDougall, Auctioneer, Bayfield, or to 

FRANCIS MARTIN.
on the pram fees.

Bayle'd 7th Dec. 1869. w46-6m*

ESTABLISHED 1848.

Mauoo, County of Hastings,
Province of Ontario, Feb 9th, 1868. |

^li tocertlfy that during the winter of I860 Iv 
i taken with a weakness ofjhe ancles, which

gradually, during the spring of 1867, extended to m v 
knees, and on up to my hlpe, and I liecame ao weak 
that 1 could not walk, lint wae confined to my chair 
For about two year», while this weaknews was coming 
onraa, and alVrwards, I sought medical a>i vice, emvloy 
tag, at diherent time», throe doctoi•, «nd medk iiien of 
diffèrent kinds, [-resortbed by friends. In. tof no avail.
I continued toget worse and wora,-. until the summer 
of 1868, when l was Indured to try the great Bhoalmneas 
Remed? by reading the cures performed, in a pamphlet. 
At this time I had begun to feel the weakness in inv 
hands ; in fact I was getting almost helpless. I have 
taken two bottles ofthe Hh shone»» Remedy and two 
boxes ofthe pills and I oin entirely restored to health. 
1 never expected to get better, but simply tried the 
medicine aa a sort of forlorn hope This case of mine 
was no* a private one. but know n to all my neighbors 
and friends ; snd to any one afflicted aa I was, I have 
only to aaytry the Bhoshoness Remedy : I believe it 
will cure you. Maby Ann Dovohty.

Sworn to before me at Madoc, County of Hastings, 
this 9th day of February, 1869. A. F. Wood, J P.4 e.

I hereby certify that I have known Mrs Mary Ann 
Doughty for the last fifteen years : she is a woman of 
probity and truth. I have known ,her before, during, 
and since her Illness I believe her certificate to be 
true In every perticular. I know that while ill her case 
waa declared hopeless ; and I know that she haa. since 
her recovery, always attributed heajecovery to the 
Hhoshonees Remedy. Whatever mayne the peculiar 
proprieties oftlils medicine, one thing ia certain, that 
In her caae.lt has acted almost like the performa»ce of 
a mtiraele. A. P. Wood, J. P.
Warden o fthr County of Hasting*, Province of Ontario 
Demiulcnof Canada. w3S ly

“HURON SIGNAL.

POBLisnED-sm mrLp aud weekly

TERMS -Wi-IFreHy edition, |2 00 per yen» 
B'wllgedition, only #1.00 •• ••

TES OP ADVIRTfSIKG

to per lineFirst Insertion...............................
Each subsequent insertion...........
Notices of Births, Marriages, and Death»........... 23
Business Notices....................................."12cta. per line

All advertisements charred by a scale of solid nonpars i 
No notice taken ofunpsîd'communlcation»

thb signal job office
supplied with power presses, hand 

presses, snd possesses every facility for the 
rapid and neat execution of every Ascrip
tion of plain and fancy printing nr prices 
as low as any establishment.

him. Me weearresteu just wmm »»n nw 
point ot fleeing, by the detective’s adxice, 
to England with his last haul, snd on his 
trial gave a minute history of his downfall. 
Hie whole robberies amounted te some 19, - 
000. of which a considerable amount wee 
recovered, and he is sentenced to impris
onment for two years end • half. Ihe 
detective who tempted him to steal in 
order to betray him, ought to have been 
convicted aud imprisoned for five years.

- i .


